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MIEROHANTrS' BANK 0F CANADA.
Capital, 85,799,200 Roat, 82,145,000

UiCAD OFFICE. . - MOETREAL.
no&utb o'D iliircreuî-MiI)EW AelLA. d'sIent ; 0115117

DneFIq. onlanIoeo.EqI Sontagîle Alan, pig.
John Cassii.. Pq .5 ws i. ë T.l.11iîli

OK li. J. IF.. . we. V enrl aacr
JOlit:OAULT. neSitilseîs

BiIANCIIES lIN ONTARlIO AND! QUEIISO
Illidle Isiersolj Oitawa, litratond

Blin. Rintaidias. onsuu Etiid. . John.. quie.
eoflIaX,a Kinirîten. Pei),. Et. Tbomsa.

Challiace LAndos. iesonl. . Toronto
Caii. ldonlusa qulso %WaIkrton

Couaane. àlielelt Wefo. iN'ndsor.
lihlI, Nase. Bblresos. Qua,

BRANhES ie IANiODAWiîîîîirg. A 'dlekn. Sianaer
-Brandon. K. S. I'iilips 155

ôflasher Is C reat rilio-LondoI. Glasgow. E,1nburgii and

lIant f Uv'rpeo. Aeea y Ili Ses Y.»r kl 'AliIr,'u. S. s
lltsiry liau md Jol Bl. Barris. Jr Oirlîta Bantera la Uiîsi
Sialc-a "W Y. .liant ,,tYew Yu ci. l..A fL huee. Nehîgni,

t;otiena Bant, Chlcasc. Amnerloan r.xtais ilsiiona uonir. si.
raul. iMn, tnt ?.Allons]luffin. IJesroîl. Tînt 1inaan,î.
tuffale. r.aîk Of rsiiTaio. Susî Franîis... Ani- it,îa .nk

and 1iew trensý. t- lasst of lovakscela üyd cfrhn. Lte
slailf&x.

,Arss{ ,lukning businoustraasaeted Letes etCredit taued.
leb China. Ja1,auand ot0er (oreigai couistries.

INTEREST ALLOWEU ON DEPOSITS.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
uSA») OFFICE, .QnsnEC.

CAPITAL. PAII UP' - 1,200,000
REsERtVE FuNi) - 100,000

InDUREBISCI, Esq. Predeai. E. J.PRICZ,Isq. Vice-Preîdeai.
lion. Thos. Mecrery. D. C. Thonsomi. Esq , E. Cirnîîx.

Elq., E J. Hlales Esq.. $Ir A. T. Gait, 0.0.88.G.
B. X. IVXDD. cath<er.

if. Ls PAITTON, Manager# WINNIPEG.
BRANCHEOS:

Alexandrin, Ont. quebcc. Que.
Iroq~uois, Ont. Sillith'a Falits, Ont.

Ltt«jrdge N..T. Taraiîto Ont.
Mettickvile Ont. West %Vinchesýter, Onît.
Montrt, Que. Winnipeg. Man.
Ottawa, Oi:t.

Foreign Agents. London-The Alliance Blank (Lini.
lted). ~Liverpool -int of Liverpool (Linîîteol). New
York-Natioîs lParks ilwk. Iostoîî-Lincoli National
Blank ieaiio it ttîa ans

Collections lit tde at all points on îîîost fa% omble terus.

Curent rate of iî,tere.t ailoîses on delfosits.

THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y
017 CANADA.

Ilt»OFFICE : . MO,1NTIEAL.

Capital and Asscts - $2,000,000.
Min aîîd Accident Insurancc. AIl Approvesi Fornis.

UlicoliditionsI] Policies.

Active Agents wanted la Manitoban aîîd the
Nortiînest Territunie8.

OFFICE: 377 MAIN STREET, - WINNIPEG.
A. b. ANDFItSON. ~Osnx oss

r3mok-o the brands imode by

COLUMBUS, SELEOTS & GONDOLEROS
N'o botter value in tihe market. Madle at our

factory in

WINNIPECi ; MANITOBA.

Âanwla, prozidont oh XaXechi 0,Spnod

TUE IULGAN IRON COMrANY,
BRASS & IRON IFOlINDERS,

Ligtit and HEavy Forgings, Enginc and floUer Weulcs.

GIENERAIL BLACWKSMITIBINC,
AUl sindi or braocry.

POINT DOuUA8V.. WINNIPEG

BAIK OF BRITISH NORTH AIBRICA.
îSeOaPeaATXi> SV ROYAL CRAIlTIL

Pald.up Capital ............ £,000,OOOstg.
Roervo Fund ..... ........ .. £260,O0

LOYDO-; OrriX-3 ClieealLns. lhrûbàdSuel, XC.
005? 0F DIRMRcos-J. il. iîrodls, fI. J. IB. resdail John

Jaios alr. J Itngfo n e , l Farrer. Fredefie LubboeIf.
1ticiiar IL Olp. IL.O lsta.E A. Uosin. 4. Muîrray
Itebertson.

lead 052e la Canada-Si. Jaie Et.. Mntalta.
IL IL Crindley. Cebeesl Mansger. M. Mianger. anpcdor.

flYancirt and AK=ede la Canada-Lèndon. Rlagtoa. Fre.Iescton
N IL, Blrantford, tlas, llfx.N. staMnra iIra
ILC.. Ilaselîton. Qîselse Vanîcouver, 15.0. Tomonto. Bt. John, 13,1.
Winnipeg. Birandon. Mait..

Il 34. BItESSON, IIACAQER. MAIN SF5111?, WINNIPEG.
A=te nla the United Statms-Now Yert-D A. hicTavish and Il
Bliteinn Agt. lI m raso-w Lawon aid j C Wcelst. Agu.

Loîdn iakes-hBlant of nln-îan (Slyn & t.
lksaAgents-làverpwol. Ilanls of IlverCo. Ausiraila. Union

tan utAusîtralia. lN.r Zealansi. Unietank of .,srla
loi... 11im andi jaran -. Cio.siered hlerSaalii lint Issulai,. i
dca andi China, Agn. tant. 91lt4ull S5.el Itîdles t.wiiaiboi

l'aris. Sieurs Siauard. krausa et CIO. Lyonîa. Credit I)oas.&.

Bank* of Ottawa.
HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA.

Capital paid up ........... .... $1,.000,000
Rest ............. .............. $360,O000

lamesV L=nbse, sq, Presideal Chas. Mages, Esq., Vico4'resîdent.
C. T. liste, I>q. JI ha Matiier. Eî&1.AIeX Fraser, Esq flons. Gro. llryson lion. L. IL. Church.

Robsert Bliackbusîrn, Es4q. George lay, Eiq.
CEoRcE BUAN, EsQ.. CASHIER.

l".CCliES:
Arnprior, Pemnbroke, Carlton l'lace and Keewatin, Ont.

Winnaipeg, Manitoba.
Aiis'TS-Canada. Binof Moîireal. .Ses Y.rt. Ummus W 51.0

ton ad A Leurg. London. F.g.Alliance IlsaIt. St. Pal. Sireiss,ît.
N ational Bsanks.

WINNIPEG BRANCH: 369 MAIN STREET:
%Ver eeise secoua!.; of corporations' mariufjesiirers. lSanu andi

ndl Oissu.lisona t*yeîlale tnns
ls.te"i5 slinced î.a.leella..

e'teia a"Y l Arican cxciaage liuglil andi seisi.

collections iiolapily 1lUiOtl.
F. H. MATHEWSON, MANAGER.

ALLAN, BRYDGES & 00.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

339 main Street,_Winnipeg, Man
Municipial, School and other

Debentures negotiated.

kSORIP BOUGIT AND SOLL.

Brando Office-CARBL'RRY, Mane.,
B. P'. Rokeby, MVanager.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

mitchell Drllg Comfpanly
WHOLESALEDRUGS,

17 Owen Street, -- WINNIPEG-
A Fuil Assartinent of Driîgs, Patent Medicines

and Sundries at Lowest Prices.
gr CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 1R

RICHARD & CO,
Importers ana Wholcsak I>Dealers ini

Willes, spirits and Cigars
365 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA,
CArPITAL (paici up) ............ sl,60,oQ QO

RLST........... ... $50,0OO.00
H. & HOWL1UD. Psîst . .IRTTie.i'rsidest

IIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. -D). IL. Wîs.aîu,Caahier.
DIU2ICU1115IN 711U ZÇORTIIWE5T.

Winnipeg, ......... C. S. Hoare, Manager
Brandon ........... A. Jukoe, ,

Calgary ........... S. Barber,
Portageola Prairieo...N. G. Lesio, s

BRAN<CHER lxS OjTARIO.
Lesor Contre, Niag=ra Falls, lugorsoll, St. Thomas
Ferg, Por Coîborne, Yonge St. Welland,

GaIt, St. Catharines. Tortnto. Woodstock,
Sa,îit Ste. MarieDeposits rcScieed and Intcrest allowed ateurrent rates.

Draits and lettons of credit lesued avallablo ln Canada,
Great llritain, Unitcd States, France, China, India,
Australia and New, Zealand.

Muicipal and other debentureispurch=ed.
Algents Ge a Ot Britain-Lloyde Ilarnetts & llosanquet'a
Blank (Linîited), 72 Lombard Street, London, England.~ereyenentoLanoî~& Southwettn Banki. Lian-
chester & Liverpool District llanking Co. (LIniIted). E.
W. Yates & Co., Li% erpeai.

The Western Canada Loan & Savlngs Co.
CAITAL, - . $1 ,400,OO0.00.
REsEitvp FUND, $800,000.00.

RID OFFICES! Toronto, - VtALER S. LE&, Xsntging Director
BRARCE OFFICES: Wl=npeg, - - W. M. ThIer, anoger.

Moneys advanced upo Fxres aad City Properties
MOItTOAOES, MUN ICIPAL DEIIENTURES à SCII001
DEBENTUItESpiurchascd. Scrlp heisifor useo eClents
Clients tRIte deeds arc flot sent outl1 tihe Pro% Ince but
are iadged la the Conilpan)'s sauits at Winnipeg, Nvhere
tlsey luay bo examined at ail tines. Agents at ail prin.
cilpl points throughout thse Province.

'Or forther Informationî write ta thse Manager of t1ic
Winnipeg tlranch.

Tho providont sayings Lifo Assranci k1oDîoty
0F NisW YORKE.

seis on Decmber lisi,18S. - z2W0toeich$1elOOoLabiliuies.

SI! EI'1PdRD IIO10.1 NS. Preenultri.
ILDW RATE OF ASSURANCE. AGENTS WANTED.

-ASI' Ly 70-
J»- Gý.. M(O=t! - WINNIPEG, MAN.

GIN.- MANACOS 90R MONITOIA AND HORTMWSI uuRfOasoa
Rendj fur OUT li1ralumr f.soariI J..t tive. 11.0. 1io, Y?.'4

Wholesale Druggists
Dealera in Drugs, l'atent Medicincs,

Toilets, etc., etc.
Wco carry thse iargest CIASand TobaeruoniW Sun.

lino of IGR dries ,, tisa West.
WRITE FOR QUOTATIOSS.

TEES, WILSON & CO.
70 ST. PETER STREET, àlONT1iEAL.

A FUI.I. ASSORT31ENT 0F

I\ DIAN, CELION, CHINA AND JAPAN

Tr z AS-
wc malle a apecialt3 , f CEYLON and INDIAN Teas.

and carry tise largeot assortnicot 0! anY lieuse in tho
Dominion.
Itcprected in Rlanitob%, Northwcst Tcrritonies and

Britishs Caliibia, by

0. C. MoCRECOR, - MCINrYRE BL.OCi, WINNIPEG.

RBBLEE, RIDDELL & Co
Commissioni Nerchafts

AND IMPORTEItS 0F

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWTEN STREET,

-tN I 1 I I 1~ ]PMD
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HIENDERSON & BULL,
WVIOLESALE CONMMISSION MERCIIANTS

ESTABI3SIME) 1882.
41 BANNATYNE STREET EAST, WINNIPEC.

AGENTS FOR
Tur CANADA SUOAR REVININO Co. Ld. Montreal

Sugars and Syrup.
Tis 1e5DWARDSOUnO STAUitit Co., L<l. blontreal

Starch, Etc.
Tuis CANADA JUTE Co., Lii. . Montreal

Baga, Juto and Cotton, Hossians, Tu-inca.
n4ilIerm and GrBin Merchants njplý nt Iowcst prtces.I

LONoFoRD Lwiîtzrt COMP'ANY, - -Orillie.
l'aile, Tube and %Voodeniwaro.

SIMcoE CANNING CO31aaANY, . .. SinICOO
Canncd Goods.

CuDAitY Butos...-.............Milwaukee
Lard, l>ork and Sinokzd Nfeets.

l>IONIiFF OATMEAL MaîI.î-s, -PortOigC la Prairie
Qatîncal, lPot andl Pearl Barley.

AMES, IIOLDEN & CO., MONTREAL.

WHOLESALE

BOOTS & SIIOES,
33 Queei Street,

JAMES REDMONT)
WIZNiPEO.

WINNIPEG
A. C. FLUMERFELT,

W:xNIxRzO

Thomapson,

Codville & Co.,

WIIOLESALB GROGERS,
26 MoDermott Street,

JAS. PORTER W. M. RONALD.

PORTER & RONALD,
]DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

CROCKERY
GLASSWARE

L~MZSCHINA~

CHANDELIERS,

SILYBR-PLATED WARE & FAICY GOODS
8MAIN ST., WlINlii) EG

GROCERS, ATTENTION 1
ASK FOR TIus CELEUItATED

"Reindeer Brand"
CONDIENSIED MNLK,

Condensed Coffee and MiIk
TUIE D3EST IN TIIE MARE.

FOR SALE BY ALL WHOLESALE CROCERS.
-MAXUFACUMOD BT THE

Truro Candensed MiIk & Canning Co. Ld

HENDERSON & BULLAgý_ts

MIutERMORSE &Co
-WHO LES ALE-

Hardware,
Outlery,

Ammunfition,
Cuns, elc.

Prirncess St., WINNIPEC.

Je Ha ASHDOWNI
Mol"#al Duir & ImIprter of U kinds of

STOVES AND TINWARE,

PAINTS-, QILS AND GLASS,

RAILROAD and MILL SUPPLIES,
gr Tho Trado furnished with aur fllustrated

Catalogue on application.

Corner Main and J3annlatyne Streetý.

WINNIPEG.

Gorll, Spora & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND 31ANCFACTUlIERS OF

YIOIs'urnighillgs
Ouar travellers are now on their respec.

tive routes with reu, Sainples of Fail and
\Vinter Goods.

OEJ)ERS RFSPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

WINNIPEG.

H. A. Nsun & ISois
TORONTO -AND- MONTREAL

DIRECT IMPORTERS AND-
WHOLESALE DEALERS

Fancy Coods aiid Toys.
ALL TIIE ýEWEST j4OVELTIES

PROM THE

-European and Americah Markets.
Rlopresented in Manitoba, Northwest Ter

ritories andl British Columbia, by '

W. S. CRONE.

MacIýenzie, Powis !, go&
Have now, in Store the înost complote

ranlgeofu

INDIAN TEAS
Bought at the late favorable taira in

the market.
j:13rUYEntS SIIOULD E\AMINE."~

Also on the ivay first crop choicest JAPANS
together with tir8t crop CONGOUS.

Mackenlzie, Powis & Co.,
WROLESALE GROEJERS,

Cor. Mcflermot & Albert Ste., PWINNIPEG

Red wood Browory
Fine Aies, Extra Porter

and Premium Lager.
Most Extensive Establishmnent of

the kind in Western Canada.

BD. L. DREWRY,
PROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

EC Highest cash price paid for good
Malting Barley.

Patronîse Homie Illdlst-ry
I MAnDFACTORE MY OWI;

SADDLERY DOOS
and Guaraîtcc Them as Represcntcd.

Hcad.quartcrs for HARn.Ess AND SAID1.'.
Ai kind 3Of HORaS. GooDs, SADDLERv HAlL'>

wAnE, LRATIIER andl HARNESS MARS8 SUI'
PLiEs, Tru.is, VALISE.>, >.

E. F. HUTCHING*2S,
437 MAIN STREET,

Near the Post Office,

Blranches at Calgaty, eepawa anid Portago
la Prairie,

1072
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'Zbe Coiniiiercta
A Journal of Commerce, indsistry and Finance,

0pcal devoted te the Intere8le o! Western
Canada., including tlsst pcrtion of Ontario
- wuat 01 LAke Superior thea 1lInceis

or blanitoba and I3ritibh Colum.
bia snd thse Torritories

Seventh Year of Publication.
ISSIJED EVERY MONDAY

SUBSCRIPTION, 32.00 PU~ ANNTJM.
ADVERTIS5SO RATMS.

1 mosth weclcly Insertion............ $O 30 per Unse.
3 snonths, do ............... O0 75 .
6 do................ 1 2.5

12 " do ............... 200 4
Transi.nt a&lvrtscments, 10 cents pet lino euhi Inser-

tien.
Fine ilcele and Job PrlsstIng Dersrtmenta.

IWOmce, 4 and 6 James st. Eust,
JAMES E. STE IN,

Pubusher.

Thse Commercsal certainly tiijoys a very muci'
Zarger circulatioan among thse bu.siness cosnmusaify
of tie country beteeen .Lke Superfor and thse
Paciflc Cast, tisan any ailier paer in Canada,
dily or wee*ly. .By a thorattg 8ystcm ofper.

8052 8ol . ,tati50,.cerried oianssually, this jour.
sud ham heen placed upon thse &ue.k ai the great
majority ofbu8fness men fin the vast district des.
i laed above, and including northivesterni Ont-
aria, thse proinces of Mansitoba and Ddt flh
Columbia, anîd the <erritories of A8sissiboia,
Aiberta and Sa.skLalcher can. Thse Commercial
a2io reaches thse leading toholesale, comnmissio,,
manufacturing andl ,sFiancial houses of Easter-n
Canada.

WINNIPEG, JULY 15, 1380.

3. KIPPYN-s bas oponed a blackenitb shop at
Silverton.

J. D. BURREF, grocer, W~innipeg, ba removeci
te St. Norbert.

Ss-sNca ,t Co., grocers. WVinnipeg, are efft-
i ng ta dispose of tlicir business.

FRANCIS & BLACK~, general etorCkeepers,
Headirigly, have dissolved partnersisip.

A. GaMosaa, general storekeeper, Virclen,
was cioscdl out under chattel mortgage.

C. FRA'SER, a northtrn trader, soid bis fusr te
thes H. B3. Co. atEdImontan,.centiy for $2,80.

PAISLFY, MILLER & CAXtSCADFS., generai
etorekccpers, Brandon, have assigned su trust.

W. A. BuLL, hoteikeceper, Fort William, is
ont of business hore; roimoved ta Port Arthur.

LAURENCE & UnFàîsÂs have opdned a carrdage
facto-y aud biocksmithing establishment at
ldapio Creck, Asma

A. Rt. Iuvxs;, brokor, Emuerson, blas., wvill
moya ta Brandon, wherce hawill go iuto Cus-
tomns brokering, inaurouce, etc.

HannanI t. MaS-raaMaav, marchant tailors,
Port Arthur, have dissolved partneahip;
Montgomery continuing tihe business.

Ta Maclead baard af traa wlvi pratest, in
a memorial ta the Dominion C.overnmcsst,
a&giinst thse tituber regsslations now being en-
forced in tiso territories

TuaE partuerahip nubsisting bctween W. G.
Eulse and Thoman Manley, blaclesmitha and
carriige builders, Winipeg, bs beau dissolved.
The buiness ivill lu future bo carilcd on by W.
G. aubse aloile.

Tiip store of A. J. Ellis, Boissevain, Mani.,
wua set on firo reccntiy hy au iucendiary, but
the tire n'as discovered and erxtiiugtsished hefare
any serions clansage hail beon doue.

Tiis St. P., M. & M. roilway lias put an a
fuat f reight fruit service botwnssn St. Paul and
Winnipeg. Consigninents of fruits, vogetables,
fiawers, etc., ean bo doivered in forty hours.

Tua revised atsssinent of Victoria, B.'C.,
shnwe the asse8sable property ta bho ver nine
ililions; axempted property $900,000. This

fe an inecasa of four millions over st year a
asesment.

LAFiicTy & Smiths, bankers, of Calgary aud
ather points in the territaries, have apeticd a
branch at Vancoîsvr,R11C. WV. E. Green, late
of the Hudson's Bay Co. is manager of the
nc'v braucis.

R. C. CLAY, Of lùspid City, lias been granted
a liconse for bis botel aftr mucb delay. Tha
H. B. Ca., of Russell, lis been refusad licansa,
and the applications for licenses fren Shoal
Laike hava been held over.

TuaE friands of Thos. Nixon, Jr., of Nixon&
Co., wholesale boots and ahoas, Winnipeg, wil
regret ta lisea cf the death of Mra. Nixon,
which to<sk place on Sunday st. Mr. Nixon
ivili have the sympathy cf mauy friands in iss
affliction.

CoruaEns' tails, for sshicis a boasuty is being
paid in many rusral mnsnicipaiities iu Manitoba,
ara bacdiug a logo1 tendecr in sorna parts of
the country. It l8 said store-kecper-s in sorna
districts hava beau accepting gopisar tails in
paymsýut for gooda.

Lau-rss patent hava beau isatied incorpor.
atiiig W. J. Mitchell, W. R. Allan, Josepb E.
Houuah, Henry T. Chamspion and Heber
Archibald under the naine cf "The Eiectric
-Light asnd Paowcr Comnpany cf Winnipeg,
Linsited."

A i,'&RTv cf 466 Icciaudie sattîcrsaors jved ini
Winnipeg lust weck, direct frein Icciand. Thay
wilt settle ini Manitoba. It its ad that there
ara about 6,000 Icelanders in this Province. The
Icelauders as a rul moaka good settiers, aud
tlsay ara ganerally apprcciatcd harc.

AT tba Blank af British Columnbia meeating in
Londau, Eugiand, lat wcek a dividend cf six
per cent. and a bonus af ana par cent. n'as
adopted. Sir Charles Tupper commauted on
the prosperous condition of the banit. lia said
bis receut visit te the Pacifia liad ccnvinced
it was a splendid province.

MACLEOD Gazette :-There is ta ba a special
meeting of the Alberta Stockgrawycrs' Ar.socia.
tion an Saturday, Jssiy 27th, ta cousuit with
Dr. McEachrass, Dominion Veterinary Inspec.
tei, ou theasubjeat of Anthrax; and ta disausa
tisa advisability cf appointing stock inspectea
at the points on the C. P. R. frous îvbich cattia
are shipped.

A LONDON cablegramn reccived on Friday
soya: Morton, Rosa & Co. aller £50,000 six
paer cent bonds of tho QU'Appelle & Long Lakte
railway at par. Tise Canadian Pacifie under.
takas ta forin the bine.. It is taken for grantad
that thse oompany will exorcise power te snbsarb
tise bino at thse end of aix ycftra, rodcosnlng the
bonds at 110,

LArIIAM & SONS have StartQed a brick Yard &t
Lethibridge, and tha prica cf brick tisera bas
beau reduccd ta $10 per tbousassd owing ta
compatit ion.

EARLY lut waek it n'as raported hy cable
from Landau thut the Canada Anthracite Cool
Company, owniug tisa cois! lands at Basiff,
Alberta, aud viclnity, had sold eut ta a Blritish
sysîdicate for $1,450,000. A loter cabie aayya:
Furthor information received haroe frein a repre-
sentative ini Englaud of the Canadisîn Anthra-
cite Coal Company is that Sir Charles Tupper
is a principal mamber cf thea purabasiug syndi-
cote. A meeting cf tbe coai cosnpany and
reprcsantati%,es of tise purchasiug aompauy for
the former transfer of the proparty bas beau
ar-augcd ta bae bhl tt Winnipeg on Augssst 15.
Mecod Stewart, inayor cf Ottawa, aud James
Moore, chief Governmont mining angincer of
Saotiand, ni-a te arriva in New York fromn Eug.
lansd next iveci. Mr. Stewart represants the
selling company, aud Mr. Nlacro will go ivitis
him ta the n'est ta look aver the lands ou bebaîf
of tise purcasars.

Tisa Wiunipeg city council seesas ta bave at
st decided te mnove in the sehesue for tho
tiiizing cf the water-posvcr an the Assiniboine

river, %vithin tihe city limita. At the lust meet-
ing cf the counail, the spacial cousmittac ap-
pointed te look into the matter reported, re-
commeuding that tiha construction of the work
bie procaaded with by tise city under the direct
supervision and control cf a boardb cf threc
comnsissioners ta ha appointad by tise cossacil,
the board ta hava aîstbority ta lot coutracts,
supervise constructitsu, and to operate the saine
upon completicu. Thsis repart ivas adopted,
aud a by-baw n'as iutrodncetl, providiug for thse
issue cf dehenturca ta the assucunt of $400,000
ta carry out thse work. A amsall iuterim ap.
propriation ivas voted, ta enabla the n'ont cf
coinploting surveys ta, ba proceeed with ut
once , pending the voting uipon the by-iaw.

VANCOUVER, B.C., bas a strika in full swing
among the jcssrneyuses carpenters of thât city,
sud froint the reports cf thea trouble appcaring
in tise Pacifia coast papiers, it would appear
tisot the atrikera ara likoely ta comae off victorious.
Tia strike bas beau braugbt about by a demand
ou tisa port of the sues that fine heurs shall
constituta a day's n'ark, without any corres-
pouding redsiction in wages. Thse plasterers
have fabiowed the exasupla of the carpenters
and stopped n'ont, and masons ad bricklayers
are said ta e i ikeiy to foblon' suit. The con.
tractors proposad a compromises by allowisig
tn'a heurs on Saturday aflernoon es a part
lioliday, sud furtisar agreeing ta adopt thse isine
bousrs' s-, stemn after tisa first cf October, s0 tisat
contracta in bassd would ho worked out under
tise obd system. This arrangement the mais
have refused, and tisey appear ta, ha confident
of n'inning their full demande. Soma of the
contractora have already iL ie said given iW
tha demnanda of the mon, and as iL is claimcd
wcrkincn canoot hc procured elsewvhero, tisa
suceess of the strike je laoked upors as very
probable by the cost papar, thougb of course
a few days mnay change the aspect of thc case.
It appears that thse nine bonre' systomi je pretty

egeeoraiadopted in thse Pacifie cost citiezsof the
United Statou, and no doubt this b4o lnfluenoed

the strIkers ln Vancouver.,
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We have just receivcd one car load of the Bcst
çý Amecrican Clocks wbich wvil1 bu So1d at

boloiw Montrcal Prices,

Call and ge uttosor scnd for Sanple8.

:F_. éý % _'ý Wholesale 'Jeweler,
DIRECT IMPORTERS

TEAS> STJGARS, WINES, LIQb ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES 525 Main Street, WINNLPEG
CORNER PRINCESS AND ]3ANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIP>EG, M4ANITOIIA. _______________

TaF Porta.._ Lilieral is mure honest titan %vould not Iikely bu able te go on wvith thu un. that thu question is a ver>' important one.
nîiany of its contemporaries. It says : Laat dertaking, nt least titis season, unless the bonus .Anything ivhich tends to retard the settlement
week ive cepied an article from thu Cowa. wcre granted, but with the bonus onco voted, of sucb large tracts of land, should ho dis.
MERCIAL, Win)nipeg, and forgot te credit it tu thu>' assurcd the clectors that 50 miles of the courngcd and rernoved if possible.
thu proper source. Though ive have received rond wouitl bu buiît at once. floth the DoMin-
no reininder of our omission, ive peer to inake ion and Pcovincial Governinenta bave granted
tlhis expi.anation." TîaiF.COMM4.%ERCIAL can readl- sutbstantial aid te this roa, and wvith thu local TuE Brandon Sun, %with a good deal ot logic,
ily comprehend the publication of a copied aid now offered, the projecters should bu able continues te argue against tho dual achool Bye.
article, %without the usual credit, as the saine te go on with their enterprise. The road is in. tema in vogue mi Manitoba. Nearly all the
thing fias happunied more titan once in titis tended te develop thu nit mineraI country ex- territorial papers -.. alse doing their best te
journal, inucit to thu chagrin of the editor. tcnding souahlwest tram Port Arthur. WVuhope cali the attention of the Dominion te the uvils
The systeniatic appropriation of articles frein the road niay prove every benefit eo Port of the dual sehool systein as it exista in the
other papiers, howvever, iwithout giving credit, Arthur wvhich the ruideiits of tinat place seea territories. Reali>', it wveuld seeni tSat in this
is a dishonorable customa, and onu witich is an te expect frein its construction. free and enlighitened country, a natianal systera
injury te the journal following sucb tactics. of uducation 8hould liu preferable te a dual and

* . .sectarian systeni. If thu sectarian systemi is
IT is plesing te note that an attempt is A NFmw difliculty bas arisen in the ranching wreng, now, wvhile the country is young is the

about te bc mnade te cstablishi the hop.growing districts ef Alberta, in the troubles betwecn timo te remedy any evils and lay the founda.
inclustry in Manitoba. ht is statu<l that a Mr. the ranchers nnd itomestead settiers. The fact tion sure and solid. The people ot the euat,
Siieligrove, et ]3aighten, Ont., han leased land is net disguisud that tho large ranchers are ad. wvho are now agitating tîte achool question in
ncar Portage la P>rairie and will next spring verse te the settîcînent of the country b>' their owvn provinces, should at the saine time
begin the cultivation of itops, with the idea et farmers, vhîo coîne in te cultivate the bring pressure te bear upon the Dominion
supplying the tradu throughio-:t Manitoha and Jsoul and corry ei eperatioms in farming Coveininent, %vith a view te rumudying the
the webt. A suflicient quantit>' of routa will be or xnixedl farming antd stock raising. The situation in the territeries. There is one very
shipped in frein the cast as soun as the spring ranchers would Itreter te bave the country re. weighty argument against the dnal achool sys.
arrives, te plant fitteen acres et land, and if main open and unsettled-a wvidc. uncultivated teri in Manitoba and the terniteries, which dues
everything %vorks satisfactorily it is the inten. plain, ovcr which their bords could graze at net have the saine force in the custera pro.
tien we plant an incrcasud area the followving pîcasure. On the other hand thu village people vince. This is the questioa e! econumy in
scason. The succuss et the enterpnise can are interesteci in sueing the country more closul>' public education. In western Canada with its
hardly bu questioned if carried eut in a proer suttlcd than it ever can bu as a mercI>' range small population scattered ever a vast extent
mnanncr. The adaptability ef Manitoba for region. Under the newv 3ystcmn of leasing lands et têrritor>', it it» a very expeitsive matter te
hop.grewing lias frequuntly been puiated eut, te ranchmers, settlent are pcrntitteid te enter and provide necussar>' educational facilities. In
and the wonder is that tire cultivation et hups homcstcad on sucbi Ieased lands, and carry on spite ot this, ive find tbat in districts where
bias net been entercd upen hure cru titis. WVild tarining opurations thereun, nctwithistarding the population is scarcul>' large enough te sup-
bops et geod qualit>', it is wull known, grow the existence ef the lusse. Parties holding port one suhool, an attuznpt is being made te
an(l titive in this province. Icases are ruquircd net te throrv an>' obstacles keep up two schools. This is Onu0 of thu ortie

* ~in the way ot settiers entcning upon such lands. et the sectarian school system, in the west.
TaE town et Port Ark',ur, Ontario, bias voted It now appuars that sente of the large lusse. Education, at beat a burden in a nuw and thinly

a bonus et $253,000 te the Port Arthut, Duluth boldurs are tcncing thecir hoeldings, and this is settlcd country, is madie doubly burdunsome by
.&Western Railway. The suin of 8200,000 looked i tpon as an interferciice %vith settlcrs, this apparently unnecessary dualsaystem o eacu.

mentioncr ian tint telegruani ast %veck was an or a hmndrance te the further settîcinent upon cation. In a froc and civalmzed country, it
errer, lThe Port Arthtur people hase great lcascd landis. Ccrtainily it wveuld scau that should bc alinost the firat duty et the goverii.
hiopes upon the construction et tii roand, and actual settlers woulcl not cure about hemestcari- mtnt te providu a systein et public education
whlat it is geiarg te do for tiacir tervn. the ing upon landls se uncloscri, andr if thte fcnciug for its subjects et the -;sing gunoration. In
large inajority vote iii favor et the bonus shows et lands covcred t)y Icase is founri te bu a a country of varioug re!igious différences, what
the gencral favor with %vhich the roand is ru- bindianco te suttiement, somnetbing should bue more natural, then, than that thu Govcýnmcnt
gardud at Port Arthtur. Tho board et trade dune te provide a remedy thcrefor. When it should provide a national systeni et publ ic ina.
aIsestrongly endlorsoi e bonus scheme. lThe is statuai that sente et these luaes cever as struction, entircly treu in all its dcepartnicnts
prejecters ef thse road intimateri that * thcy mucb as 100,000 acres of land, lit wiil bo accu frein clorical. or sectarian influences?
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W.D. PETTIGREW & Co.
-DALEUR IN-

Plaster of Paris,
Plasters' Hair,

Wlieelbarrows
le SEr<D FOR PItUCYS 'U

WINNIPEG.

STEWART HOUSE
COR. MAIN & ELUIS 818., MANITOU, MAN.

First-Clacs In overy* respect 1 IteCftted lie-Iurnished
OoedTable! Cood Itooxil Three bcst ýiainp1o Itooms

theo Proince.
ROUNTREE & CONNOR, Proprietora.

ARE THE STANDARD FOR QUAL.ITY.
lbelow wve give copies of a fow lctters reccived fro:ui %veII.known dealers who aro Bclling

Our M'ixed Puaijts:-
Virden 2%an., lune, 1889.

.Meuser. G. F. Stepliens & Co., Winnipeg:
OFN~TLivu<,-nClosed pleate find order for

anotlîcr supply of your Rcady, M.ixcl 1>ajnts.
Pionce hurry thrni on %s %vo ( o not liko to bc
witlîout ny of the différenît colore. 'Ihecy are
incrcasing in favorevery dey, the paintors bore
nec them IargcIy, and boiuug put tilt in catis o!
from half pint to one gallon nuakes tlîen vqry
convenient for the gencral publie.

WVo are, yours truly, FRANll- & MILLAR,
Hardware MercIîaîts.

Brandon, Mlay 121nd, 1889.
Mtessre. G. F. Stephens & Co., WNiiiitipcg:

GETLY.M,-%'C havc InUch pleastire in rc-
comnxendin> to the public your iNixed Paint as
being a good article and worthy of publie pat-
ronage. We have beeni selling it for about two
years to our customners, without a single coun-
plaint. Yours truly,

(Siguued) JOHNSON & CO.

1Emerson, 1May, 1889.
MNescre. G. 1?. Stephezîs & Co., Winnipeg.

GEy.wZ.,eN,-lor tho pust thre year8 I have
heen selling your MNixed Peaints, and 1 aui
plcase(l to 8ay that they have given entireonst-
isfaction ; so unuchi sn that rny sales of tho lest
ycar hav-e more than doubled tlîat o! formuer
ycars, and 1 find increasing demand for thcîn.

Yotirs truly,
(Signed) S. A. HIAMILTON.

Ncepawa, 'May, 1889.

MeIssrs. G. F. Ste liens & Co., Winnipeg:
(' F'.TFi,,,Hvn andled yoiîr pure

liuîuid colore, pure oxide paint and ready unîxcd
carriage colore for two seasons, 1 can Say tlîat
they are giving entire satisfaction, and the de-
înand for these goodea is steadily ieesig

Vouirs truly,
<3;igncd) Il. R. HAIMILT1ON.

LkAXÈ OF THÉ W00IDS MILLIXC7 00U
The most perfect Flouring f4iII in Canada. CAP>,CITY 1,600 BARRELS- Pý DAY.

Barrel Factory at the Mill and Grain Storage Oapacity of 550,000 biihes in addition to wvhiehi asystei of handling
Elevators are nov being construîcted throtighotit the Northwcst.

FOR QUOTATIO.1à AND OTIIER INFO1UMATION AXVILY TO Tu IILLS

THE DARTiII OUTH ROPE 1WORK CO1IPANY
H1ALILPAZ, XTova Scotia.

Manufacturers of Cordage of Every Description and Sole LManufacturers of

Blle Rilibon Àd Binder Twino
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

EvEity B&LL'is DisTiUrGuis1iE BW

THEiR TItADE MARK.

HIEAD OFFICE :
IjALIFAX, M1ova Scotia

A BLUE RUBBON

~TIED AROUND I«T

TORONTO OFFICE:
14 Front Street West

AGENTS FOR MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST:

-lIE EI7D -- SONWÊ*T &ki -BTO-IJL5
Wv-IN *%NIF1ý E flG-..
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THE MEED 0F CftU!!04.
AltiotIi W 'v ould flot lik'e to teuicbi

the doctrne th:ît evcr-y nilat shîotl(l 1)
treate(l as a rogue u intil lit! lias been
tlitorouglily testc<l, yet it is evident that
ovet' conhideuice has and is colistauit-ly Uc.
ing abused. IL is of tell t-ie case thuit fion
bu:vefounc(litLwIeil to larte. thiatthiey have
ld ton0 lunch conhidence iii those 'vitlî

whvlî tbey have beeti associatcd iii a
businless way. Ilimaniity.at bcst is frail,
and the desire tolpossess oncself of the
groods of others, is al crime whîich toc,
often overcoines 111aîîY n nil îbo pcrhaps
for ycars have borne thc hest reputation,
anîd also hlave bceiî looked upon as. trust-
wvortlîy anti confidential einployes, or up-
riglit mcen of business. Tîmat such is tlîe
case is a inaLter for regret, an(i lowever
repulsive the vcry discussion of sucli a
,ubject inust bc, yet it loci flot (Io to shut
our eycs to the fatts as thîey arc bcing
marie inanifcst every dlay. In western
vornacular, it does flot pay to Uc teo
"fresb." Over confidence in iîumanity,
or "frcsbnciss," as it is tcrmed, o? the
wvays o? the world, lias ixeei the ruin o?
miany, connnercially and tinanciallv, and
also socially and inorally. While it is
wvitlî anything but plemsant feelings that

these linos are wvritten, yet it is ivith the
boee that the case wvarr-ants the assertions
flide.

Tîrese thouglits have been induced by
reading reports o? sevor;.' unique steals
wvliicl have occurred recently. A short
Linie ago it was discovered that a manager
o? an elevator couîpany at Minncapolis
had for a, long tinte practised a systcmiatic
morde o? robbing blis coînpany. His plait
wvas te abstract grain front thie elevator
by nicans o? spouts or traps, hiddein front
the observation o? those who iniglît Uc
about the elcvator. Iu thisway thîedishonlest
manager wvas enabled te rob the conmpany
o? several car lob; o? whicat. Titis blilbt
but steady drain upori the contents o? the
clevator ivont on for years before iL wvas
discovcrcd, but iii the end it wound up iii
the -way tîmat sucli dislioncsty usually ends.
Sixîce the discovery o? the Minneapolis
elevater robbery, a siinilar systein o? dis-
lionesty lias been f-und out in connection
withk a Buffalo clevator. Still anothor
anid -morew~liolesale systenti of plundoring
lias licon discovered in con nection with

the grcat luinber industry of Bay City,
M[ichîigan. sIîips lo:îding' at tlîat port
have, it appears, beemi carrying alwiy
t.Iusan(ls of feet of linher ini excess of
the arnlount 'vhicl they werc supposed to
tak-e. Titis lias becîr made possible by a
coînination apparently betwecn the of-
ficinl inispectors of the port and the con-

inees, tCie shîpper of course losing the
(hiflerence betweeîî thc iîîspcctors figurrs
and the real ainoutit taken. .lit one iii.
statice it lias beeti discovercd tduit 12,000
feet of luinber had beeti appropriatec in
this way, and lu iotiler inst4tnco over
9,006 feet excess cargo %vas learncd of.

These instancons of roguery are alnriost
of (laily report, and it behooves mnen hav-
ing a good deal at stake, to bc on1 their.
gruard. Tt is but î'ight that men should
know the habits anîd mode of life of those
whoîn they woulrl plalce iii positions o?
trust. Undue extraveigance on the part
of a person in such a position is often a
bad feature, for though the inan xnay flot
be naturaliy dishionest, yet thero iq
nothing like extraagance to Iead a tmait
into dishonesty. The inatteî is cite,
however, in which no precise rules nor
instruction can be given. Every nman
înust rely Iargely on luis own judgnient
anri forethou-7ht. It is a good plant, howv-
ever, to niake friends oif trusted eînployes,
as miuch ais the circumstances of the case
wvill admit of. Also niote whether cm-
ploye-s seem to take a porsonal interest in
their wvork. Eniployers inust be lionost
and frank theniselves, if they would wish
the bcst resuits froin their cînployes.
While using caution, Jo flot be always
suspicious, and neyer resort te any littie
mncan tricks, with the object of learning
about your euiployes. In other business
nntters adopt the sanie course. Be pria.
dent., without showing a mean suspicion
of cverything; but at the s&fie tinte do0
flot bc too easily gulled. Do not be
afraid to say no! wvith a big N if occasion
nmy require, wlien 'asked toeondorse a
note, or place your autograpli upon a bit
of accommodation paper. Men who are
galled throughi weakness or lack of firm-
nes3, rather than owing te, bad judgmaent,
ofton menit the misfortune wvhich, may
overtakethem. Schrenies witliî "millionis ii
tlîcm," usuaily presented by an individual
'vho carnies a stock-iintradce iii this lino,
but who oftcn roquiros a littie nioney tû
pay lus over-due board bill, are rarelly
Worth coîîsidering. In ail schines rely
on your own judgmnent finit, rather than
upon the intcrcstcd advice of otiiers.

But thîough thiero are bords o? ilndivid-
niais whîo are always rcady te rob and
sehleile the freshînaui out of lus wvenlth,
and if possible dcccive thc illost cautious
and conservative business fion, yet society
is flot cnitirely coîuposcd of this elliss.
Tiiere liro inatiy men in ail tlîe walks o?
life, wîho valle hollor fiore high ly thilln
wealth, or the distinctions whicli too
oftoîî accomnpanly wcalth, even whein th:s
wealtli as been acquired iii a sîîady tuit-
fier-. Thmere are tlîousands of mon who
would flot bcar the reproacli of dishioner
for ail the distinction and luxury which
unilimiited lveatlî could briiîîg. It is there-
fore flot nccessary te preacu the doctrine
to treat oery man as a rogue; but tiiere
is quito enoughl roguery il) the wvorl(i to
rillier the exercise of caution and cahui
judgzucnt always nccessary. Do flot bc-
lievo everytlîing you hîcar, nor iii evory.
thing wlîich appeuars front a superficial ex-
amnmation te bc ail right. Do flot be
teo "fresh."

THE WBBAT CROP OUTLOOX.
A great deal of interest is centcring at

the presont tinte iii the general wheat
crop outlook. lut Canada, so far as caji
bc estimfated at this Liane, there is hikely
to be a full crop, though the aspect mnay
bc considerably changed yet beforq the
crop is ail safely gernered. In Manitoba
owing to drouglit auîd hig temperature
the crop wvill etrtainly bc short even witli
the niost favorable woatber froui tiais
time forward. }Iere the înost reliable
reports would lead to the conclusion thût
a bal? a crop over the feul acreag,,e, is
about what cati bc expected. Eastern
Canada is likely to producp a large crop,
the conditions being very considerabiv
better than last year. Altogether, thero.
fore, iL is likcly tlaat the wheat crop_ of
Canada wvill I t ful nip te tic average.

In the 'United States the crop varies
front good ini some States to very poor in
otmers, like Canada, the rnost ut)favoraboe
reports coming front thei bard spring
wbeat regiona. Drouglut and reniarka b>p
Iigli température lias donc a great deal
of daniage in north and south »ah-ta.
On sie daysthe teperaWure lias reach-
od 98* to 100% and îvith the soi] very
dry tlie êrop. inust have sruffered seyverely.
WVheat as a rule lias 'not stooled weU.

G. D. Rog-ers in the Noretwcsternt Mille--
says, only 1 or 2 staiks, where there should
be 4, have nppearcd froni each berry.
Rains havE been niostly of a local nature
this Year, aiffl sonie mnail districts wliere
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rain feil, ivili havo a fair crop, but tire
are cinly patelles liem and thicre. At a
nrerirrg of tho stato farmerr alliance of
Dakota, it %vas estimatôd tiret Southr
Dakota wouid likely give about 45 par
cent of a full crop. In Northr Dakota
tire outlook is se bad tîrat it 'vas decided
net to marke any crop estinmates, ai; it
wouîd injure immnigration prospects. It
May therefore be concluded tirat tire
rvheat prospect in Northr Dakoth le decrid-
edly bail. In sortie sections it is snid
tirere is praeticalîy nothing wortli cutting.
Minnesota lias faired much butter t:ran
Dakota tîiis year. Sonue districts have
sufi'ered froîn drought, but the State as a
whiole le expected te returu a good erop.
In southerii Minnesota the hrrrvest is
now at iîand, and in soemé counties tue
crep reports are botter than for years.
In Dakota thousends o! acres o! wheat
have been pioved up. A report te Chic.
ago Daily Busincss on July 9tlî, whîicir
places the crop of Dakota as a whoie at
64 per cent. of au average, says:

"A careful analysis of the vcry volumninorrs
reports from tire D.rkotas, embrecirig every
ceunty ie thre principal wircat sections, tr.kes
it certain that thre partiaiiy ruind districts are
unfortunnteiy quite extensive, and tire con.
dition is such now that very littie bettermejit
en bo expected, whatever the moiature and

weïather niny hc from new te the harveat."

The Uniited StDtei Governrnent report
fer Juiy gives a very poor report for
Dakota, and pinces the generai average
at 62. In sorne sectiorrs, the report snys,
wvîent is hendieg eut with strnw six
inches higir. iMontana, Idaho arrd Wash-
ington Territory are snid te be very low.

Wisconsin, whiclr is an unimportant
whient Stalte, gives a goed record, the
average hein- pîaced rit 95, lorva 97,
Nebraska 9>5 and Minnesota 87.

Winter whent le now hnrvested, tire
tirreshers are rit rvork, and tire mevement
of new wlient pronmises te he considerable
during this month. 0f tire winter wlreat
tire last Goverrînrent report snys.

«'The straw is gcnemaiiy short end unusurriiy
weli headed and plump le grain, tlrough in
somao places it is soinewhat aliri'icled. The
average of condition o! principal states are as
follow8: Nowv York,* 96; Pennsyivania, 96;
Virginia, 90; Georgia, 94; Texas, 86; Tenesa
sec, d5; Kentucky, 88; Ohio, 88; Michigan, 89;
Indiana, 89; llinois, 94; Missouri, 94; Kaîrsas-,
98; Califemnia%, 97.,,

\Vith. the mevenrent of nerv Nvhe.at
es'timetes of thre total crop o! the United
States are now beingY freely mende. "TIre
Oincinnati .Price Current estimates the
elntire winter whettt crop for this year rit
310,000,000 busets, nd tire spring

Nvheat croji at 165,000,000 busiels, or a

total wintcr and spring wlient ci-op of
4175,000,000 bushieis. Tite figures coll-
cerning the spring whieat crop, iîowever,
cannot 1)0 considercd as vcry certain at
tlîis early date. I3ased on the lest goi'-
ernment report, July lst, as coînparcd
Nvith the --vertige condition at the sa-.le
date in previous years, the crop would
indicate a sonicwhet larger rcturn, the
Price Current cstiniating a total wintcr
and spring wviaeat crop of 490,000,000
bushiels, on a basis of the crop averages,
as sirown by the official report.

Tlie figures, if realizcd, point to a
total crop in- the United States for 188~t9,
anîounting to 60,000,000, to 70,000,-
000 hushpls il% excess of last year. Lt
%vould, tirerefore, appear that tiiere isq
likely to be a plentifiri supply of %Vbeat
on the continent for ail requirenients for
tho next twelve months providing the
estimates made provo reliable.

PROTECTION IN BRITISH COLUMIBIA.
Last wuek and aiso this wveek we give

some space te the animal meeting o! th'i
British Columbia Boaird of Trade of Vic-
toria. It will bc xîotic,ýd front the reports
fu rnislied, -that the gentlemen cornprising
tire board, wvlo rnay, no doubt, be classed
among the leading business mnen of tire
province, ]laver been devoting considera".le
thoughit to thc subject of our trade reIn-
tionship wvit1r the United States. Net-
withstanding tlîe existence of the Cana-
dian Pacifie railwvay, which connects
British Columbia îvith the rcst of the
Dominion, tire people of the Pacifie Pro-
vince still ftel themselves isolated frorn
tire oaller portions of Canada to a great
extent. and they furthèr fec) that their
trade interests are intirnately associated
with the states of their own corsst. Tite
population of tire province ig inainly ou
the coast, wisere it is in daily and aliuost
hourly contact witlr the states to the
south. Cornîunirationhetween the states
and tire province is easy ard rapid. On
the oaber hand, severai hundred miles of
mountainous and sparsely settled country in
their own proviine, separates the cost
settienients front the prairie country to
the eas'. Eveni whien the prairie region
is reeched tire population is very simali
and scnttered over a î'ast extent of
country. Nearly a thousand miles o!
travel ia isecessary to readli the more
closely settied portions of tIre prairie
country, even after the mounitain barriers
have been pnssed. Ther. another long
jourfley of 1,000 to 2,000 miles more is
necessary to reacîr the centres of popula-
tion in enstern Car.eda. The opening o!
the Pacific ritilway hai brought consider.
able intercourse between tIre Pacifie coast
settlenrents and the country to tire cet,
and the protective tarriti' las forced a con-
siderabie trade niovement bel.wteen the two
divisions ; but this forcin'g cf trade into

inew aird sometiies unnaturai cirannels'
is no doubt ono of tIre tîrings wlîici lias
brouglit inconvenience, if not injury upon
tihe «Paciie Cost people.

Consi<lering tIre injury wiîici tIre fiscal
policy o! the ecouatry iluet enitail upon
Britishr Columina, owving particulnrly to
its geographical position, theo people of
tîrat province have been very moderato iii
tIroir demiande fur a relaxation of. tIre
tarriE. Tite latiguage o! the board of
trade in tIre presc'rt instance, upon the
question, is very moderato. Tite report
of tire boaid says :

%*otr comnmittcc worrld direct attention to
certain circunstrircc %wbich tend to retard tira
davciopmert of orîr resources, and in soma
cases practically prohibit tire investment cf
capital for tiret pu s. Fiet--An unduly
severe customes tAirri I'untier %lmich our food
suppiy, as Nweil as cUrer necessaries or lifès, are
se licaviiy tnxcd as ta prohlibit tire adoption of
Il scalo of wages npproximating that current
clsewiîco in the Dominion. Second-The ab-
eence of a neighboring market for our products.
Aithougli haidly comring %vithin the scope cf
the dnties imposed upon your cominittec to
aller any suggestions as ta the ircans cf best
meeting the (lilcultics which have thîrs arisen,
thecy %vouid stili venture ta recommend that the
Boaird continue te strongly rep-eet, in the
proper quarter, the disiadvantages te which this
piovince is hy reason cf its isolatud position
snibjccted, ris ccmprcd with the other coin-
ponent parts of tire Dominion, and te press ihs
claim ta receive that consideration which ita
vast naturel wealtli andi varieci rcsources ea-
titie it te deiand.

This expression on the part of the board
puts tire situation in n nutshell. The
eces2ities of life, rvhicli mnust be largely

iinported into, Britishr Columbia, have
cîther to pay tIre customs duties or be
subject te highi freinlit rates in transit
front the cet. Tite absence cf a neer
mnarket for tIhe export products of thre
province is the next serious è1rawback.
T1his of course is owing to thre custonms
tarriif of tire 'United States, and te tic
lack o! large population in tire adjoirie.g
portions of Canada. Take tue fishery
question for instance. Britishr 0olumbmn
ias great wealth arvait-ng devciopment in
lier tisheries. The ditliculty in tire rvay,
lrowever, is a market for tiet fish. Thre
population of Manitoba and Uhe territor-
ice is as yet tee serail te P.flbrd such a
rmarket as is required for tire deveiopment
of tire fisiieries on any considérable seiale.
*rite old provinces of Canada are to far
away, and besides are weli supplied front
tire fisheries o! tire Atlantic con.rt. Tîrere
is a good market in tue Unrited States,
convenient to British Colunmbia, but here
thre tarrifi' cornes in to snut eut the 5dml.
NVhat is truce ef thre fishieries is aise true
te sonie extent of the lumber industry,
and mey apply te mining in soine départ-
inents, thre tiîree industries iiamed heiug
tire principal r'csources o! British Collim-
bin. lit time -Manitoba and the territories
wili afford a considerabie mrket for the
produets; o! British Coluirbia, as the
population o! the prairie regionr iucreases,
but an imînedince market on a large caie
cari oniy be si)ught in the United .e.tates,
and this latter mrarket is rit préenrt barred
by a iuigli-tarrifi' walI.
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Jas O'Brîo1 n &co.*
-ANRIUFACTURERS O-

M9OJTREPýL AJflJ Wl$JlPEtC.
Our Travellers aro iiow on the road with

Pall Sainples. Would invite inspection beforo
placing your ordcrs.

ITOBARI, SONS & Co
WHOLESALE

SWIR~NIPUG3, .Mai., and LOJ4DO.N, Bng.

jAre now arîiving Travelkers are on, the

rond w th Saîuples. Ruser-ve your orders
tili you sec what we are shlowiîî'

HEAD- OFFICE U>M«FCOY
VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL.

LEATHER BEL-TING
LACE LEATHER, Etc.

J A ME S LE S LI EJUNCTION OF CRAIG ANDFT
P. 0. Box 996. M O -W T- 1=: A.!I LT-

Robert MeNabb & Co.'
LADIES' AND OHI1LDREN'S

U.NDERWEAR.
az Sý%unpIes Exrcssedl to, any Point ini «R

t e Dominion for Inspection.
No. 1831 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Hodgson, Stumnelr & Co§
WOLESALE-

Dry Goode, SmaIt Wares, Fanoy
Goods and Toys.

Our travellera will ho on the oad ln the, 'urse ci a
Sew da., wt " fuh 'u, .fVUSml,'Ir 'aried
atoee whi.lan,,o.. ddto hoe largc'ýICo~IHIlndly r-ýserve )our Fail Ordera unt7Iyou compro
vAlues.

XIOD0OSON, SUMINER & CO..
31ontrerel and Winnlpe.

Iargest exportera o!Scneea Soot lu Canada. lVrite f<,r
quotatlons. 38 PRINCESS 8T.. WINNIPEGI.

'Wff. Ew.an &Son,
WHOLESALE

.CL OTHIERS,
65 raig St.. MONTREAL.

Representcd by Runrnoz, Krnl<wooD & Go.,
No. 12 Market Street, W1VxNiurEo.

Standard QI1 L Comnpany
(UNITED STATES)

Trhe Best Lubricating and ilium-
Inating Oils Manufactured.

740 Deoderized Gasotirie fer Stove Uise
of thie best and onlý r,.î1able a.ý tIi le inade

AI.b PRonor op PFTROLEUN! IN STOPK.

D. WEST, Agent, On',l: W ite
Roonn S, Corner Portage Avtviuo and M.ain Stireet

WINNIPEC.

GENERAL

DRY GOODS,
17, 19 & 21 Victoria Sqaeand 730 OTRA

782. 784 and 73ô8= Crai Syet, M NRA
Complete Set of Saniples with

afcLeaii lros.,
Also with Donaldison'iI Block, WINNIPEG

Wm. Skene, Van Iforne Block, Vancouver, B.C.

MACKENZIE & MTLLS,
WHOLESALE GROGERS

Special attention given to,

Teas, Coffées, Callned Goods,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

CORNER KING AND ALEXANIDER STREETS,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Booth & Langan,
WV110LESALE 3Mi1VFACT1JRERS OV TIIE

Fine Shoes, Boots, Slippers,
mmO.., amwO.

Evory Variety of MeKay Scwn, Goodyear
wVeIta aru Han. Sewn.

-o-
36 and 38 St. Peter Street O R Â
and 64 and 56 poundline t ONRg

Represented bjy WM. WVILLIAMS,
496 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

A. RAMSAY& SON
37 to 41 Recollet St, Montreal,

manu;turrot
Paints and Colora, VarniBhes, Mixcd Paints,

Silvcred Mirrora, Stained and Ornamental
Glass, and Imotr of ail

Plate Glass- and German Sheet.
IZ-.2 & so.iq-.
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WINNIPEG MGNEY MARKET.
The niosoy masrket situation la a very dol!

and unlntercating osse at prosont, and from al
appearances la llkoly to romain so for soa
Lime. Thoe seemas to bu but liglst circulation
of funds, and tIse eal beibg made froni
all quartors for monoy la amali. The
usual commercial discount business la
doing, bunt cven thia la iowcr than usual.
Roal eatato Joan business la slow, and thoro la
saine disposition, in vieolsf tho poor crop
prospects, ta abstaiu trons pushing business in
this direction for the presont. Good boans
wouid of course not ho rofusod, but greater
caution la boing exercisod. WVholosale incrch.
ants complain of collections a good <bal, but nt
this sc.son reînittances from the country are
naL expccted ta ho vory froc.

IINNHIPEG 'WHOLESALE TRADE.
Trado, taken aIl arouud. may be describcd

as duil, in city wholcsale circlos. Thsora are a
few exceptions 'a tho ride, but those are vcry
fesv. Dulus prevails in moat linos, and thore
are vory few features of speciai importance to
note, as affccting any brauches. This coudi.
tion of thing8 is lbkoly to provail to a greater
or less extent until after harvest. At prosont
thore la leas dospoudency than thero wus a
short timo ago, ovor the crap outlook, and tise
situation bas resoived itself down iîsto one of
await tho result calmly ansI hope for the hast.
Reports as to the condition of cropa have beau
;3o contradictory of late that nsany have given
avor spcculating upon the outlook, anci dccided
to wait the outeomo. The favorable weather
of tho past few wvek*s bas aise greatiy rcvived
drooping hopes, and many are eommsencing
now to think tîsat things are flot ncarly se haci
as thoy snight ho. A good înany ordors wili
doubtlcss ho eancciled, but this is nlot looked
upon as an unmixed evil. Though of course it
is a dieappointmcnt to dealers to have the
orders on thoirjhooks casscelled, yct it is con.
sbdered that it svbll assiat in preveuting over-
stoekiug, whieh latter ix one of the worst feat-
sires of rotai! trade in the west. It is also ex-
pected that the sortiug trade later on wvill ho
botter tram tho cancellation of orders nowv.
At ai»' rate, it is nlot in the intcrest of the
wholesale trade as a whole, te dispose of more
gooda than can ho ahsorhed hy the country,
aud iight huying now ivili leave tise country
trado in botter shape than if the opposite policy
woro pursucd.

FORS.
The for trade is nows pretty wcIl over for the

pree~nt, and few more lots are cxpected to arrive
thia saman. Prices are stcady as fallowa ;
Ileaver, CDc to Q6 per akin; cuba do. 25c te
$1.50; hadger, 10c te S1.50; black back, 81.50
te $22; cube, do. $i te $5;hbrown bear, $1.50
te $18; grizzly hear, $1 te $16; cuba, do. '-0 te
70c; timber wolf, 50c to $2.50; prairie wolf,
25o te $1; wolvcrine, 81 .50 to $5, as to colar
and quality; flaher, 50e te $6; mcd fox, 20e te
$1.60; kit fox, 10e te 50c; cross fox, $1. ta $5
silver and black ox, $10 to $60, as te beauty
and condition of akin; martin, dark, 50c te
8k2.53; martin, yeliow or pale, 25C te SI; mink,
20e te $1; rmuskrat, 6e to là(,; otter, 81.30 te
87.50; skunk, 10e te 85c. Prices ail per akin.

FRU1T5-OGREI<.
Business keopa fairly gao<l in this branci, as

it is oxpocted te bo at this time ef tho ycar.
Orangea were gotting scarco toward tho close
et lust woek, anci stocka in the mnarkeot tîsis
wook inay ho pretty light with pricea firmer.
The season le now about oeor. Follosving are
the principal variotios lu tise mnarket, with
prices. Louions, $7 te S7.50 por box ; Oranges
-Fancy Rivorsidoe Meditcrrsncas Sweets,
$7 ; fancy Wivora*tdo Sb. llichaols, 67.50.
Radi Oranges, lu hlI boxas, 84.00 ; Apples,
87).50 te $6O per barraI, boxes not.ofTerod; Plumes,
,M por box; ppeachos, 82.75 te $3 per box;
lPanans-Port Limon, $3 te 1ký.50 a buncis,
according te qtlity and )lie.; tomatoos, por
crato, 82.25 or 81.15 box; Mulons, $3.50 ta $5
pou sbozon, or $35.06 te $1,5.00 por 100; cucuin-
bs.rs, 60 to 75o per dozon; oubons-Egyptian,
lu 100 lb. crates, per crate, $6; Bermuda, lu
50 IL crates,*per crate, 82.50.

r.OiTs-DitIED, -mijTS ETC.

A sharp advance la noted iii <lrbd applea,
an:1 evaporated apples. Driod apples are now
quoted at q~ te Ge per pouind, and ovaporated
at 8 te 8àc. Figa-choice lu 10 lb. boxes,
per IL, 15o; ils lb. cartoons, por doz., $1.75;
dates-Persian, lu 50 IL boxes, per lb., 10c;
Fard, is 15 lb. boxes, per IL, 112c; Califarnia
dried fruit-faucy apricots, in 125 lb. boxas, per
lb., 19c; faney peelcd poaclses, 25 lb. boxes,
peu lb.«, 22.q whsite apricots, de, 21e; Nota,
S. S. Taragana Alînonda, 20a per lb; Grenoble
walvis, 18c ; filberts, Sicillaîs, extra large,
15c; pecams, palbshed Texas, 17e ; peanuta,
white Virginia, green, 15c; roasted, 17c.

OROCERIES.

Trado la ateady bu this branch, and price ail
round ara stationory. Quotatios are as follows:
Sugars, yellows, !' te 9àc ; granulated, 101 te
10àc; lumps, 1 liec. Coffces-Rios, fram 22 Io 2,5c:
Java, 25 te 30o ; Old Government 33 ta 34c;
Mochas, 32 te 35e. Teas, Japan 23 te 46e;
Caugaus, 22 te 69a; Indian toas, 35 ta 60e ;
young hyson, 26 te 50e. T. and B. tohacco,
56e por pound ; P. of W., butta 47e; P. ef W.
caddies, 47àeo; Houeyaockle, 7s, 55o ; Brier, 78,
53e ; Laurel Bright Navy, 39, 56c; Index d.
thick Salace, 6s, 48oe; Brunette Solace, 12s,
48c.; Beaver, OIc; Oldcrow, 47c; Woadcock,
52<1; Silvor Aah, 62; Standard lKent,.cky, 80d.
Special brande of cigars are quoted : Reîbance,
$50; Gen. Arthur, $50; Mikado, 840, Terrier,
$30 por 1000.

IXIDDES, WOOL AND TALLe W.
Hlidas are dîsîl sud steadyin price. %Vaol

uuehanged. Quotatians are: Tides, Winnipeg
inspected, No. 1, 4e; No. 2, 3e; No. 3, 2e per IL
Caif, 7 te 13 pound skins are quated at 4 te 5ic.
Deacon skias, 10 te 20e ciels, the lowcr
prica for cut akins. Sheepakins 25 ta
55e each as te quaiity, for old. New,
lately killod akins, with long wooi are
worth 75 te 80e, but few of this sort offering.
Shcared akins, 5 te 10e each. Lambakins, 15e
each. Tallow quated: rougis, 2ý te 3e ren-
dered Se. ; wool, losv radas, 9 te %ce; slsrop-
asbre and Southdowns, Il te 12e; washod, 15e.

HARDWARE AND METALS.
Business bas falien off rcently bu tVils brauh,

and is now quiet. Pricas hava flot changed;
but are llrm in ail classas et goods, with
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dvances not unlooked for. Prices are:
Cut nails, l0d, and upwards, M3.30) ta $3.40;
I. C. tin plates, $5.75 te 66.25; 1. C.
tin plates double, $11 te $11.60; Canada
plates, $3.75 to 61.00; shoot iron, SQ3.75
te Q5.50, aceording te grade; iran pipe.
net pioces, 1inlch, 9.1e; li inch, 12e; L)
inch, 15.tc; 2 inch, 23.1o; ingot tin, 29 te 30o
por IL, bar iran, $3.00 te $3.25 por 100
iba.; shot, 6.1 te Of; par lb.; tarred fait 82.49
ta $1.50 por 100 Iha.; barhed wiro, Olc uett.

l'UbInEp.
Tise interesting foature of tho iumber situa-

tien is centred lu the !og movement. In tho
Laske of tho WVoods district about ono third of
the logs eut last ivinter &.re hung up. Reports
wcre circulated lust week that there was a good
prospect of getting these loge eut, but thoso
reports wvere contradicted later on. However,
a euflicient quantity et logs have heen secured
te keop miils going for soa timo, andi it is
iikely tise cut wili zsot fail as shurt as wua ex.
pected aven if no more legs are geL eut. If
the domand (lacs not pick up, thora wiii ho
plonty bomber for aIl requiremonts, notw-th-
standing tIse difficulty in floating the legs
Price at the mills, on cars, are unchanged
and are a foilows: Dimenaion-2x4 te 2x2
12 te 16 ft long, $15; do 10, 18, and 20 ft
long, $16. $1 por M advanco on cach iuchl over
12 inch surface. 50 cents par M a<lvanc, on
cach foot over the above Iength te 24 foot long.
$1 per M advance on each foot over 2t foot long.
Surfacing, 50 cents per M11; Surfacing an-!
sizing, 81.00 per M. Boards-lat, common,
rmugh, S16.50, dressed, $17.50; 2nd common
raugh $15, dressed, $16 ; CulIs, rough, $11;
dressod, $12; let common, stock, 12 in, rougis,
$19, dresaed, $20 ; do, SXl0 in, tough, $18, dress.
ed, $19 ; 2nd common, 12 in, rough, $17,
dresscd, $18 ; do, 8x10 inch, rough, $16,
dressed, $17. Ton foot long and under, $1 lem
par M. Shiplap-1O inch, $17.50; 8 inch, $17.
8 and 10 inch flooring and aiding
at $1 per M advance. Siding, ceiling
and flooring - Ist, 6 inch, $29; 2nd,
do, S2.5 ; 3rd, do, $21 ; 4th, dle, 818 ;
list, 5 inch, $29 ; 2nd, do, $25; 3rd do, $20:
4th do, $17; let, 4 inch, Q29 ; 2nd do, $Z ;
3rd do, $19; 4th do, $16. 81 por M advance
for dressing on bath aides. $1 per M Ics
for lengths 10 foot and under. Bevel Siding
No. 1, lat aiding j in. x 6 in, 820;
No. 2, 2nd, $17. Stock No. 1, $35 ; No. 2, $30;
No. 3 $25. Clear, 1 ineh-Ist and 2nd, 840;
3rd, $32. Finishing, ecar-li, li, and 2,
inch-lst aud 2nd, cloe, $W; 3rd, $4; seleci,
$ý30; ahop, $25. Mouldings-Window Stops,
por 100 foot linoal, $1.00; Parting Stripa,
do, 60 cts; 1 round and cave, por 10,)
feet lineal, 75 cts. Casing-4 inch, O
G., per 100 foot lineal, $1.75 ; 5 in, do, 82.25;
6 in, do, 82.50; 8 inch, O. G., base, 63.50; 10 ini,
do, 8425. Latà, 82.00. Shingles-lat quality,
$.1; 2nd do, 82.50 ; 3rd do, 81.50; 4th du.
S1. Dealers are roquosted te ordor hy number.
No deiivercd prices.

rÀXý\TS, OILS AND COLORS.
i>ricea are quoted as folloîva: Turpentine iii

barrels, 83e pcr gallon; linseed oil i- barres,,
raw 67c, boiied 70ci benzine andi gasutine, Mts,
pure oxido paints, ha barrais, 90e per gallon.
ceai tar, $6 a barrel; Port-land cernent, 84.75
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a ba. rel; Michigan plastor, $3.40 a barrol;
putty, in bladdoe, 3ào a pound, bulk in bar-
ris, 3c; whiting in barrels, $1.50 a ewt;
Crown pure whiite lcad, $7.150; Roya
Charter, $7.00; Railroad, S6.150; Alabastine,
$7.50 per case of 20 packageà. Window <iloss,
first break, $2. 0.

GRAIH AMD PROÏ!3IOM MARKETS.
WINNIPEG.

WvIEAT
WVheat waa considerably firmor and more

active during the first thrc days o! ]Rat %ck
at lcading wheat centres, but the succceding
dl5s5 wero rather dull, and prices lagging. Up
to Wednezday a gaiu o! about 3c had becn
miado. Receipts of new winter wlîeat at St.
Louis and othor southern markcta have nlot
been as large as wr.s expected, and speculators
who sold new whecat, for July (lelivcry have
bcezîobliged to buy back. Raina, it s claind
havo delayed thre.-hing. Thoe visible supply at
tire first oi last %veek was down to the low
figures o! 12,711,139 bushels, against 1-X;418,2)93
bushiels a ycar ago. The dccreaae in thceiibe
as shown by the statcmîit on Monday, wvas.
1 ,23,5,000 bushels. Exports front Atlantic ports
for the wveek ended July 13, were 1,266,050
1 uahels, including fl'ur. These wcrc ail stroug
features, ana ivith rontinuod fairly libcral buy.
ing on foreignt account, the markets were wcil
sustaincd. On Tucsday considcrable excite-
mieut %vas occasinned by the publication in New
York aud Chicago of an article front the Lon-
don Times, wvhich ha.1 been cablcd f rom London,
ou the crop situation in Europan. Vihe main
featurea of the article were thc statenients that
lateat advijea froin Bsombay show that ludia
will have littlc or no wheat for expert; that
Russa, Austria, Roumania and Estern Gor-
inany %viIl flot rmise mnre tirait nougli to feed
tlîcrnselvca, that western Europe and the
United Kingdom will raise 50,000,000 bushtls
tio". than last ycar, that OtIcssa graneries tire
alnost cmpty, etc., ettc. The article concludes
with tho stiitemcent that tire great importing
coitries of Europe wvili bo more ait tire incrcy
of Amnerica this ycar than tîsual. Tire publica-
tion of tihs articletwas followcd by tmany ire-
ports «! a more or lm :contradictor-y nature.
flovever rit this carly date it will not do to
baue expectations o! big prices on -umors ef a
crop failtire in Eastern Europe. WVhcn so
little confidence eau bc placed in crop reports
ti honte, what can be thought o! rumnors froin
abroad ?

'fhi local situation has net grown any 1=s
hiope!tul since our last report, but if anything
lias improved, the wcather having been very
favorable ta the dcvelopmc-nt o! t1e licads to
thi. ')est possiblc -avantage- Good 3howers of
tain %ve expcricnacd during the wreek, falloir-
cd by Borne cool days. Of course the raina
have corne tea late te ensure a good croit, and
it is impossible now to put several atraia ithero
tirere iii only-onc, or te incrcaso the stand o!
grain; but the frvorable weather wIll inako
what thcro la mature ta the best advaxitage. A
great rnany fiela o! grain in sanie setions,
howeç,vcr, were entirely pa3t roeavery befare tl'e
raina camne, ana thcy wilI bo iracleas rnder any

conditions. There are other districts whieh
will have a good averago croit, sud oilier sec-
tions where tire stand of grain is said to bo
better thtan for years. Altogether tho crop
situation is a very iuixed one tii year, owing
to thre fact that raius this scasoiî wore,mostly of
a local nature and to other causes, ýand it la
practically impossible to give a reliablo crop
estimatu for tie country as a %lîole. Sorne
damnaged grain used for seed will also, no doubit,
account for thec existence of many fields which
are a total - partial failure, %viiile close by are
other fields Milich ivill give a good, and in some
iustances evcn a big cropt. Witli favorable
weatlîcr harveating is expected to commuenco
gesuerally betwecn the firat and tenth of August.

FLOUa.
1>rices -vero somiewliat unsettled lait weecx in
high grade flour, and there tray bc further
char'ges in quotations sourn. Prices ta the
local trado in broken lots are as follovs:
Patents, 2.80; strong baker8, $2.60; second
bakers, ' '-.35; XXXX, SI.90 ; superfiue, SI.30.
Craliam foeur, $2.60; middlings, P-80O per 100
pounds.

MILLSTUFIS.
Prices ta the local trade lield steady rit thie
advanco of $2 par ton proviotisly uoted. Quo.
tations now are: bran, $12, per tan; shorts,
S141lper ton. Ground feed, $22 ta $23 per ton.

OATS
Actual quotations have not rnatcrially ad.-

vanced, but in viesv of a vcry short oat crop,
prices are very flrm. About 33-e is the figure
on track here for car lots, thotigh this qota-
tien is nearly nomninal, few transactionsy bourg
hecard of.

OAT AND COI 3IIAL, POT 31ABLEI.
.Priea for oatmeal are strong - sympathy

îvith the advancing tcndeuey of oat., quntations
arc:- Standard per 100 Ibs. $2.60; granulated,

2715; rollcd oasain S0Olb. sacks, $3. Cornineal
i.Iiehldat $1.715perl100poesurds. P>ot barley,Z-3
and penar barley, S,1.50 per 100 potinas.

Tite butter msarket rcmaining very flat, net-
w.itlrstanding a report circulatcd tlîroîrgh the
city nevspapcr preas thrat prices had aclvancêd
several cents. No such advance bai taken
place, and oit the contrary thre situation ia dul
and with absolutely no demand froin any quar-
ter. Nomiinal quotations a! 14 to 13e are sorte.
time3given), but it is lbard to fiind sales ait theso
figures, front 12 ta 13e is nearer the price for
actual sales.

CIIY.ESE.

Prices are irregular lu this comnnodity, quo-
taibune varying considerably. Teaat season's
checese is ttiually qîîoted ab( - under new
chcese, ai dealers are holdingç ceinsiderablc in
sortne instances whielî thcy wisir ta get ria of.
Q notations vary front 9 to 10e.

CrIGS.
Quiet and steady it about 14le in casa lots.

Reccipts not large.
LARD».

Home rcndcred is offered rit e2.115 per 20 lbt.
pail.

CUItS» MEATS.

Tlrere. appears ta bo a considerable range of
values in cured hog produicts. Hamna, for
instance, are quoted at fromn 13 to 14àc. break-
fast bacon, 13 ta 14c, relis, Il ta 1,2c, longcîcar, 10e. Ilologna sausage is held at, 7e Per
potrnd. MessuporkS$1Sta, $19 perbarrel.

lUtFMMJt) MSATS.
Prices lîold atcacly in freah meate a. about

ats 'e' uttos "eef laqotd a 5à ta

f i a o q u l i Y . Ml u t t on a t c d a t 1 0 e p e r

pond as ark uncha.gcd at 7 1 c, Lamb,
121c. Vea, ,7e pr pund

LavE STOCK.
Cattle orc rather quiet and ateady in prico,

quotations ranging f rom 2j te 3ýe as ta quiality.
The western range cattle brought to this mar.

kot'were recoiu'ed wvith favor and rcalizea nearly
$1 per hundrcd botter tînan erdinary stock,
oiving to their gond condition, ansd thre good
turn ont.ivhich they madie iu dres8ing. legs
are comning in occasinnally in rail lots, and
bring 4jc pier pounda rit the yards luire.

Minneapolis markets,
Tho closing prices for whecat on Thursday,

July l8th. more à ta 3e lowor tant a sveek ngo,
as follows:

.July. Aug. Scpt. On tmect
No 1ihard ............. 1.01J - - 1.03
No. 1inorthern..... .... 051 82 80 os
Nt, Z ,. ... sol - - 82.3

The Nerlthwe.ler Ahr'ller suims up tire
foeur situation as follows :-Tliere wore
aone rather large sules mrade during
thre first of the week, before' the
decline in whleat. Tliese sales wvere net vcry
well distrihuted. It bcing noticeablo that the
larger holdors wero much the larger sellera.
MIillers .vho hail stocks at many distriblitng
points did thre greatest part of the business, as
thoir stocks sucre always convenient ta buyera,
.viro mere incline.' ta buy fromn those able ta
mako the quickcat delivery. Tire buyera o!
spring whcat fleur haecolbeou believen in lower
priea and being law in supply have hied te
have prompt shipments. The drop la wvieut
for several days past bai cnccuraged fleur buy-
ers ta look for lower prices, wvhich has caused a
light requesI. for fleur, only enough been taken
for immediato wants. There are a great many
orders daily that are tun urgent te be put off,
dite ta thîe low state of supplies in tire handa o!
bath roailera and jebbera. Thno condition af
the mnarket makes it iruperative for fleur mari-
ufacturers that svould ticot the demand ta k -r
the gonds on biaud, as xicarly al demandes ace
for immediate shipitient. Contracta for late
deliveries of old cropt fleur are on ano las liberal
scale than usual in late year8, (lue partly ta the
higli figures seit on it aild partly ta the thorough-
ly advertiscà poor characteristies of the old
crep wheat.

Quotati?ns at thre mnilla for car or round lots
are: Patenta, 85.30Ca,$5.7O; second patents,
$4.90@fl.25 ; bakers', in.0@3SO barrels;
besI. loir grades, 81.60@81.80 in baga; red dog,
$l1.25tC,$1.50 in baga.-

Assiniboine Wfator pouor.
This prejeet la now the great tapie o!

conversation in connection with Winnipeg
municipal affaira, and tire action of thre eity
counicil ln nîaking the flrst niovo tawards aB-it
inittinq te tire vote of tise ratepayers the
question of thc!city'sconaxruzting tho merk, has
eausedl some littie cxcitement among tax payera,
whiich wilI intcnsify very nruch, if thev, the
counicil, decide tu push thse question ta a vote.
Tihe intre thaoghtfnil of tiro ratcpayers arc
decidedly aversr ta the elty undertaking the
work, aund expending the manoy prapascd ; and
tire fact that rnrch a course svould puiais thse city
.ta thre utmost limit o! itu barrowing pewcera,
lcaving net a dollar for other mucli noeidcd im.
provemnents, and posaibly leavo thse mark itscli
in an trofiniaheil state anrd ne fonds ta finia1s it,
seems ta weigir hoavily against thre undertaking
as it rightly aboula. To construct tiro pro-



posedl dain on the river alone would tax the
iioney-raiaing porior of tho cit;y te its last
dollar, and as the achieme'ia ine-înploe ivithotit
the coîîneetion îvitl Lake Manitoba, which
wvould raise the water power freîîî 3,500 te
10,000 horme, it does look like folly te expend
the last dollar the city can raise te accure a
lialf comnpleted iverk, eîîpecially îrhen sucli
îvork if untiertaken I)y the city la a speculation
out8ideo f actual wants.

Tho Board of Trade at a well attended miet.
ing held last Thursdsy pronounced in a nîost
decidpui inanner againat the city making tlîe
expenditure for thia work, and an overiwheliningI
majority of the heavy tax payera agree îvith
the Board. StilI if the matter is submitted te
the vote of the ratepayera it la hard te sy what
%vould bie the result. Tite vote of the in
assessed for $500 lias the saine weight as that
of the man assessed fo.- $500,000, and it ia quite
a eonundrum how the iînasi cf amaîll proporty
owners would voe, not;withst;anding t;he fact
that heavy tax payera are decideday againan
adding more te the pimoent large indcbtedneu
cf the city.

Yontreal Markets.
Giuxi-The Gazete says - There was ne im.

portant feature in the local gcain market.
Business centinued quiet la Maniteba wheat on
acceunt o! the light efferinga and the high
prices asked by holders, and auch arc awvay
above and expert baais. Quotation:- No. 1
liard Manitoba, $1.17 te '*..18; No. '2 de. $1. 12

-w--

te $1.14; peua, 77 te 78o pier 60 Ib3.; oata, 29'
te 310e; barley, 50 te 55e.

Flour-Spring patent %vas quotcd at $5,00 te
$6.00.

Butter-Butter quiet and ateady. Crcnînery
is said te be lield above tho viewvs ei buyera.
Quotations are gi ven &a followa : Crearnery, 19
te 20e; Towniships, lit to 171c; Morrisburg, 15
te 16c; Brockville, 15 te, 10c; Western, l3à te

Clicese-The situation and course of prices
1,3ry uncertain. Quotations are :finest colered
9 te 9à- ; fillat white, Sie; mecdium te fine 8
s2c.

Provision. -Prices are firm anid the market
mainly supplied with imîîortcd western. Prices
are: Mess park, western, per bri, $15; baina,
pier Ilb, 1l te 111ec; bacon, per lb, 10 te 10ic;
tallow, per lb, 101 te 6.

Live stock-In butchers' stock a 1 nurge vol.
iime of business iastrancted. Thebulkef.the
cattle offered for sale iras grass-fed and the
quality goci. A fewsamaIl lots of expert cat-
tIc soldat 4i te 4îc; gooud buitchers at 3î te 4e;
fair t 31c te 3ic, and cemmon at 3c pier 11). lire
iweight. Lire honge were scare, and what fewv
were offered sold at 5àc te 52c per lb.

IT la atated that the Brandon-Souris branch
of the C. P. R. -wvill only be constructeci as
far as Plumn Creek this year. This portion of
th reail, however, will be a great help te the
fermnera of th e district, in shortening ther dis.
tance te mnarket.

GIFAD)sT0oJ Age: Tho ainount of machinory
brouglit hao thia sedson ia P-mothing upre.
ceulented. Tt is to lie hoped tlîat the crop will
enable the farinera te rneet thir notes prompt.
ly, for it ia easier gctting loto dubt tlîan out of
't.

ONiy of the inoat prolifie cropa of gophers is
being lîarvested this ycar iii Mianitoba. At
Cry8tal City tho other d.y, the farinera brought

in meiany that the municipal trcasury wcs
clcancdl righit out--over 50,000 tala bcbng offercdl
in one day, se it is aupposed that m bat the
farinera will lose by the drought thia ycsr they
will gain by gopher tails.-?tlrden Af onilor.

PILOT Morsi» .enlindl; A a3hower of rain on
Tucsday lias added to thti improvement that
has lîcen taking place in the appearance of the
erops. There arc many god fields of Nvheat in
thia ncighibeurhood, and judging from these
there should bo a good yicld where the ground
is new. Wmn. Moffat lias a field of acventy
acres that looks as if it might produce about
25 buahiels te the acre. J. Moffatt hias two
largc fields of vriry good wheat. Robinson hias
a very fine field of aixty acres.

Tho contract for the construction of the WVin-
nipeg Transfer railway along tho river front,
lias been aNvardea te 3. W. Bluchnanan, railway
and bridge contracter.

'fitE partnership subaisting betwcen W. G.
Hulse and Thoman Manley, blacksmiths and
carniage budera, Winnipeg, hias been diasolvcd.
The businîess wilI in future bc carricd on by W.
G. nuise alone.

ME_ýOIRE>IS &ýi : >UR0O.
Tie following Enes -ive a very forcible and correct illustration of thie output o? the

Canadian Bag Mlanufacturers:

A. W. MORRIS & BRO.

The Others.

JUTE .BAGS,
Brown, Bleached, Blf Bleached, Striped, Fine Hessian, Double

Warps, Chain or Overhead Sewing Selvage
Top or Hemmed.

C> c M ýV IC» MW M-LC'Ua
Ail Sizes for ail Purposes. Printed in .Artistic Designs.

1~1RRIK~ANDERSON & Co., W uiego
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THE E. B. EDDY M'F'G 00On
Manufacturers of Pails, Tubs, Butter Tubs, F4atch es aid Woodenware of Every Description.

PATENT SPRINC STEEL WIRE IjDOPED

PAILS ANO TUBS
Thesc Hoops arc Stunkl in Grooves and cannot

Fail Off, allowincg for Expanision and
Contraction of the Staves.

TEES & PERSSE, Winnipeg,

Initr-alol irwr
SEA'MLE.SSi ANDINEiRCAL.

~ Q.ANNO TLEAK. SICN.SWtELL, ItUSTjý

- Agents for Manitoba and the Nortliwest
W. STEVEN. S . . wss.

(Successors to C. S. Hyinan & Co.)

MANVFACTURIîEIS A-ID %VIIOLESAJ.E DEALELS IN

EXTRA ]FINE,
FINE AND MEDIUM GRADES

-0F7-

BOOTS &SHE
ILONfl N, O)nt.
5fr Glss -luasuualcat tatenthotrac l Ilnîtba,

Northwest Territorieýs and Biila Coluiiib!a. ercr b;
irtcr soliclted. Seuil for- saniple dozeai.

JoîuN CI.ARI<E C. STFVENS.

Canners dlaim that tbe Columabia river salmon
p2Ck o! 1889 will bc a short oite' and ov aciyindication points that way. Leven a Jul
i-un" w-ouldn't bring the pack up now to any.
thing like the figures of foiruer ycars.

Chicago Board of Trade Prices.
Wlicat openeti oit Monday, July 15, at front

j to je biglier than Saturday's close, Septcanber
option showiiîg the greatcst ativance. A i-e.
duction o! $1,235,000 in the visible supply for
the week liat a strcngtheniing ciet, tbe total
visible supply to.tiay standing at 12,îIl, 139
bushels, against 122,4 1S,293 bushcls a year ego.
Exports front Atlantic ports last îveek were
1,266,050 bushels, mîteat anti foeur. Reports o!
short ci-ops in Russia and (3ermany %ci-e flying
about. Dcemiber whcat was the cenître o! in-
tercst, and, this option ranged fi-oi77j te ïSac,
closing lit 78.1c. Provisions were duli. Clos.
ing prices -ci-e :

»Vhat-....
Coi-n.....
Ctas.....
Pork ........
Lard-.....-
Short.llbs ..

JuIy

5.72j

Foreign ci-op «"news" of a contradictorY na-
ttrc i-ci-e tbc principal featuires o! Tuesday.
Ozie report said crops %v-c a failure in Eastern
EuIrope, wbilc othecr repiorts %çere that thest
-statcrnents were in part grountIlcss Ilowcvcr,
îvheat pricest openccl higlier, anti naintaincdl a
higbcr range. Cash ibat wasspecially strong
antiin demanti. Jylyo oning aM -77c, w~hich
-. as thie lowesct poite ohe ib.y anticlosediat,
the top. Dccrubt.-rangei fi-cm 782 to 71c1,
cioeiagaut7SIc. Closing prices vere:

Juli- Aug. Sept. Oct.
Whest ......... 794ýo 704 77 -

eern.........."*- 351 3j' 353* 5
Os............ ., 1 21j 22 -
pork ........... - 11.15 1l12 10.40
Lard............ 0.25 0i.274 3.374è 0.35
Short XIbs ... 5.64 5.Gc 5.074 5.5-.1

Wheat openeti 1 to je highcr on Wtetiesday,
andi helupwcli ring thed<ay, opening prices 1
being about thalowest figures of tîme session.
July rangetI from 79î to Slie, and December
from 799 to S0ec, thc latter înonth closing at
Soiec. The strength iii e nirket %mas nainly
due to gooti buying orders on foreign accouait.

Closiing prices wre:
july. Aîîg. sept. Oct.

Wheat.....~ si -.SI ni -

..rern ......... 35j 35j 35j soi
O3.ta......221 211 22
r'ork .. 11.021 11.05 11.12j
lArd...... ç020 6.2-j 6.304 0.2a
Shcrt RIba .. '..40 5.t0 5.5-.j 550

On Tlîursday the wvheat mnarket was quicter,
aind closeti casier. Ciosing prices 'i-cic:

.Iuly. Augl. Sept. Oct.
%Vhcat. ........ $0 -.;à7 -

Cern.......... - mi3 3 36,

Park ......... - 11.15 11.211 .1150
Lard ..... .....- 0.25 0.35 0 32
ShDrt libs . - - - -

W'hcat continucti quiet on Friday. Deccm-
bcr closeal at-d9,Rc. losing prices w ci-e:

JuIs. Au;. Sept. Oc*.
Wheât. so -,SI w., i -
Corn. . i 55j S64
Oati.....i
Park...... 11.07à 11.15 10.5

l.ar Q-020- .0 03
Short lube ..

TASSE59 WOOD & 00.
Mallufacturera.et

Fine Cigars,

Our Brands: { ikd an Teeral

SAreunsurpassed byanyin the Dominion

'Ask your 1lokaIe Mieriallt
FOR THEM.

W. J. PoRTER, of Jas. Obricn & Co., Win.
nipeg, is cnjoying a well carueti holidlay ainong
bis frientis in Eastern Ontario.

*W. R. NMCAitTitu, buycr for Stobart & Co.,
wholesale dry gootis, W'innipeg, loft last wcek
for Englanti oz) a business trip.

A. T. GILLIS, merchant, Boissevain, bas bicou
arresteci. chargeti witb setting fira to bis pi-eni
iscs 'The building andi stock, it is said, were

hcavily insurcd.

CARtBEPR Neir: Some of oui- local capizal.
ists arc trying to arranage iith the extensive
Higanbotham ?Manufacturing Company, of Sar
nia, te locate in oui- nids, siZîce thoy liavec
failed, to offer sufficient, inducemcnt at Portage
la Prairie.

CAs-BERRY Neece: A i-ciy hcavy ball storan
passeci ovcr Auburn and W'cllwood districts lasi
%%'cdncsday cvening, and matie a clezn swvcp
of cvcrthing it came iii contact with. .At trne
of going to pi-cas,, we have not bccn able to Icri
tbe full extcnt o! diamage dotte.

DF.e\roî Timnes: %'%" bavec bati two i-ci-
fine showcrs of main this %wcek, but in oui-
opinion too bite to hcelp mucb of tho crop; of
course it will gre.%tly assist the hecainag grain
anti many fieldis of oats, but tho ilamage to a
grcat mauy fieldis airreparable this scasn, l'y
droutb andi gophcrs. One catimato ot thte yiel-l
for the district wbhich usuallyý markcets ii
Delorainc iz; an average o! 10 busbels pcer acre
for wbvcat, andi evcn that senle people clain is
too ;nuch, but ire tbink it %vll bc fouati near
%le miark.
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ROBINSON, LITTLE & 00.

343 and 345 Richmond St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Coin pc range of Sa:nples witx Andrew
Cicdr, M\eIntyro Block, WVinnipeg.

Turnbull & McManus,
-WHOLESALE An) RETAIL-

DOORS, SASI BLINDS,
Mouldings, Stair Work,

Buileling Paper,
etc., etc.

WI NN IPEG.
J. S. Nazuuts. JAS. CARRUTIIERS.

FLOUR AND GRAIN

Produce Exchange Bulidings C ECANE
C .OR. SCOTT &COLBORNE STS., 1 ONI XHNE

TORONTO. IMONTREPI..
Liberal advanes made on consigament8 of

Flaur, WVheat, llarley and Oats.
Co1MsrONiuNCE SOLLenSD.

BUTTER, CHEESE, EGOS,
Anud ail Farin 1Produce for which

Higcyest Cashi Price wvill be Paid.

FOR SALE
Bacon, Sugar Cured Hain, Spiced Roll,

B. Bacon, Butter, Chieese, Eggs, et-
At LowE-sT CASH PitiÇE.

Liberal advantes on Cansignments. Charges
reasonabie. Ask for Quatatians, Ternus, etc.

A. Macdonald & Co0.,
WROLESALE A1NB COMMISSION,

228 Maiq Street, - WIJINIPEC, Maq.

Steel, Hayter &Co
TOROQ.TO,

PURE INDIANT__
Diriet from their Estates in India.

Agcst-O. PARR, Wintnipeg, Mani.

Cosmopolitan Hotel,
IMEDIOLNE HAT, -=-ASSA,

Uaquarterfor commercti trvelicru nd tourista
OodsîLo oms and ecan aui. comtortibo alceping

aatet.THOMA.S BASSEIT, Proprictor.

BUTTER!
Meichants hlîoding l1no Dairy Lutter, June macko lit

chuait iewv tub.s. %% 1 o n,-e wiçh In Bel sdat prescnt oaiuoe-
for cash, iih pIIca8o corresoajo wli'la uB.

F!igtst quiity of liponu and Bacon t.ýnys lut Stonk;
aise lluttcr. Eggs and Cheebc.

Caîmlgn,,îeats uf Farta l'roduce solicitect and carvtuiiy

iaa,,dIc,. An plo storîl,' capaclt3'.

JO Ys CRIFFIN àft D
Packers and Provision Mercliants,

.WINNIPEG.

Allen & Brown,
Poîuc PACKERS AND COMMIuSSION MES,

70 MoDERMOT STREET, WINNIPEG.
Hlams, Bf. Bacon, L. C. Bacon, Spiced Rails,

Bologna, Sausagc, Lard, etc.
COIt1tFSPONDENCF. SOLICITED. W1IOLESALE ONLY.

JT. S. CAIWIETH & CO.,
PORK PAOKEIRS
Sngar.Curcd Hlains, Breakfast Bacon, Spiccd

Roll, Pure Pork Sausage, Long Clear
Bacon, Bolagna Sausage.

PAClEIRS A140 COMMISSION fflCIIM41S.
9-3 Jeràiima St., WINNIPEG.

LIVE OR DRESSIeD

For wlîich the higliesgt p-icc %viil be paid.
Carrespondcnce Inviteci.

Manitoba Packing & Provision Co. (Ld.)

MONTREAL,
Manufacturera of the Celclbr.ted Iron Fiaino Lincu and

1'crfcct 1îttii:;

SHIRTS AND COLLA.RS.
osai ta liand.matic and put up in :%no 'tIc. boid
yu> ta Wholcsaic aaad Lcmlinag itetail.

Sanspica at ltoois 26 andI 23 3lc'litre illock. P. n.
Box 1.0. WINNI. erstd by 1. ERISCOM à Co.

A. Ç, fl(RAE,

E'

a

AND1 WIHOLESqAlF DEAI.Er IN

Corner King and James St.rette,
W i N N 1 P E .

BIINTIN, GILLIES & CO.
WHOLEbAUt STATIONERSi

Papet', Eiivelopo and ]Blak B3ook
Maiiufactu'ei's andR Dealers.

Hamilton, - Ontario.
A1A. GRAI)ES OF \VnA11iINo, PItINTING

ANI) \Vm'î'îso PAÂ1IM IN STOcCK IN
REoGUzAIt SIZES ANI) \VEîGurIS.

Sî'ECzIu. SIYES MAllE TO ORDEI.

Orders Sulielted. Prompt and Carcfui
Atteuation Cuarantcod.

PATENT SASKATCHEWA

BUFFALO*ROBE
£9'flîe mont Perfect Substittot for the Rea1%ý

Bufflo Skia ov'er Produced.

WARM, FIANDSOME AND DURABLE
-SOL> ONLV IN CANADA 1W-

W. H. Storey & Son,
CLOVE MANUFACTURERS,

93'Sanplcsj aud Price Listh Sent on App'liction.1SM

Thouret, Fitzgibbon &'Ùo.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS.
1E9BROîDIRIES FOR NEXT SPRlNC.

Sa=pcs of ail qualitics, inatched and un-
mace, now ail the rosit. flcst valiue always

in Canada.
Reprosonted by M. A. ORISCOLL & C0.,

ROOMS 26 AX»D 21~ ?&INTYRE BLOCK,
P.W. Box 170, WINNIPE-G.

MONTRERL BRASS WORKSI
MONTREAl, P.Q.

Robteitoll&Co
Propriotor8, Manufacturera of

Gas Fixtures of Evcry Description,
Engincers, Plumbers,

Zý0Steam & Onsfitters Brass Goods.U
Gai Matora and Automatio Firo Extinguiahenm

SAMKUEL IIOOPEF% DEALF.it IN MONUM.ENTS. IICAD

nlsbcd on& ppIcatlon. Cor. snayom~.lcli
wIinp.s
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Un SHORE! and CJO.,
1866, 1868 and 1870 Notre Dame aud3, 84 adi 42 St. Henry St., MONTREAL.

J. & A. Oie arihue,
CJOMMISSION MEROHANTS

AND M&NUFACTUREES AGENS,

Fruits Produco
YÂTES S.T., VICTORIA,B.O.

Represent'ng D. Rlcha..ds. Manufacturer of Laundry
and ToIletS oaps, %Vodstock, Ontario; Jas. hjall &Ce.
manufacturer, and dcaler,. Ir. 91oves. Mltts ^nd Moc
oe.ssns. Brockville.

Coniits Rmited n ailLien. Corres?ondeneSolîcitbd.

WfiIIianlsoq, White & Co.,
22 WELLINGTON STREET WESXr,

TORONTO.

IMPOjITERS 0F FINE WOOLLENS
AND TAILORS' TIUMINGS.

M5 Sarrples on appIicton.E

iVIBEAN BROS.,
CITY HALL SQUARE,

-W-I-NT-EpmEG(-

A. G. ICBEAU, P.O. Box 1299 Montreal.

commiflssionl lorcliants,
AND EXPORTERS 0F

GRAIN & PRODUGE.

"Warwick & Sons,
l>,ablifthcrs, W~hoIcsae Bookeellcrs and

Sitationers. I>rinters and Biaiders to
the Ontario Govcrnnicnt.

Printn. roeoni )arMe. weIl organized and conripletely
sltted up. New and inspro'cd maelztnery and applia,îces.Ev clase piàbllshlng worlc excuited with neataica
and urpthBok wrk completed In aIl details or;
our own premises.

ESTIMATES SENT ON APLI~CATION.

THE DRIARD,
VICTORIA, B.C.

The only strictly first-class hotel
in the province.

(LELANO HOUSE, VANOER
British Columbia.

The leadiiig commnercial hotel of the city.
Directly above the C. P. R. Station and Stcam-
boat wharf. Ail modern improvemnents. Sample.

rooms for travellers.
J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. MI. PROUT, Prop

Fish! Fish! Fish!-
01IDQUIRTERS POR FISE-19 STOCK LND TO ARRUVE.

Boneless Cod in 5, 25 and 40 IL boxes.
BonelesA Fish in 5, 25 anci 40 lb. boxes.

Finnan Haddies in 30 and.: 50 lb. boxes.
Labrador Herring in bbls. and half bbls.

Bloatcrs, Sinoked Herring, Frcsh Codfish,
Hladdock, Smelts, Tommy Cods, &e.

ECCS, BUTTER, CHEESE, FR~UIT, ETC.
Orders, Consignuienls and Correspondeuco

Selicited.

JOSEPH CARNÂN,
WI1N N 1 P ECG

He S. Rowland, Sons & Co.

HARDWARE.
Full lncit of Rodirers', Butiera', Wýostenholm'st, Asc-

ham's. Pc,êtcn'u, Ccok's and other t,,akcrs TABLE AND
POCKET CUTLERY.

Warnock'. end Itixiord*s AXEýS. Disston's andlhly
& Deltrich'a SANVS. Yale and Peterb.r. 4JIS
If lackrDlainond FILES. filler Bros.' HlOME ILASPS
and BLACICMITIIS TOOLS, etc., etc.

Order. s il and telegrsph prrnptly fIilicd nt lowent
... ret Cs

WAIZEII0IJSES:

37 Front Street West, TORONTO.
REPRESENT<D DY

T. G. DEXTER, P.O. Box 1274, WINNIPEL#

A. W. E. TROMPSON,
M auuf actu re rs' Agent

REPRESENTINC:
TnE GE-iDRoN M1ANUFACTURINO ÇO.-Child

ren's Carriagcs, Velocipedcs, &c., Toronto,
Ont.

KIUso 1ROS. & Co.-Furniture, Clcsloy; Oit.
CANADA WILE MATrRESS CO.-Týlorollto, Ont.
D. Hn'L& Co.-Parlor Frames. Rockers,

etc., Berlin, Ont.

63 Ring Street, - WINNiPEG
P.0. Box 698.

J. E. McCARVIN & CO.
-NUFACTURERS OP PIBSTCUSS--

Travelling Bags, Etc
BIERLIN, -ONT.

SAI&LE R00113: fTN I

-4. I. E. THOMPSOYN, Representaive.
Prico Lists and Quotations oné.pplication.

HOT AIR FURNACES
Fstinmate ziven on.applieation.

TEIE E. & 0. GURNBY C.,
OFFICE: Cor. Alexaneder and Princess Sos.,

WINNIPEG.

TEE CLAREND ON.
Tho only mns cLAss solid bdeik hotel in

mWinipeg. Becgant Dining Room.
TERNIS MODERATL.

ýBnENTT & CO., 13BopxxRons.

s
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British CoIlia.
John Camiîpbell, barnister, front Ontanio, lias

ûpened an oilice at Vanîcouver.

WV. J. Armstrong. mulerchant, Spilitniiec,
lias opencd a tin shop nt Revelstolce.

R. Kenyan and J. Michael hava beoit awardod
the contract for tic tien' Natiaimo Hiospital.

'Tito sockeyo variety of salmnon are non' rim
ning ini tic Fraser River, and the canneries are
ini full hlast.

Bl. B. Johunstoni, atictioneer and real estate
deuler, Vancouiver, lias been appointeul agent
for tlic provinîce of the Mtanuifacturons' Lifo aud
Accident Assurance Companuy.

Thxe slîip Titania lî%s arrived ivith general
mnercliandise, direct froin Lonidon, England.
She is consigned te Bell, Irvinig & Patterson,
Vancou ver, and toit i-nton Ohi Mardi 7.

The partnership business carried on by Rob-
son & Co., grocers and provision dealers, Kaiu.
loops, lias been dissolvcd by mutilai consent.
Tite businesi will lue coutinued by Fred. H.
Rebsen.

The strik~e et the Vancouver- carpenters,
%lîich is explained in anothier columut, lias been
settled, th-_ contractoas a aviug z6greed to accept
thes situîationi. This establishes thie iîino heurs'
systeom in Vancouver.

B. S. Pottingill, of the Vancouver soapi fac.
tory, is on a trip te Eastern Canada and the
United States, ta visit soap factories et the
large tâties with a viow ef becoming acquainted
w.ith tlîe latest methiode. Ho will select a stock
of iînproved macliiîiery te bo use in the Van.
couver factory.

tircat thiîigs were expected freint the Van.
couver amelter, whiclî Nvas completed a few
niontis age, in the direction of f urnishing an
impettus te the mîinorai dovelopment of the
province. Se far, hoevcr, nething has been
done towards eperaticg flic suielter, tliengli a
great deal nf îneney n'as spent iu censtructing
flic works.

The Westminster C'ulîîrnbian, of July I Ithi,
says ; There %va- laid on our table yesterday a
buncli et w.veat heads, fully ripened, which
was eut on the farni ef Roecrt Alexander.
13oînidary Bay, on July 3rd. It is a liard
whîeat and very siiuilar te the Red Fyfe v.arie.ty.
Tite Icernels are liard, and, witliout -loulut, fully
matured. The grain ivas sovrn thîis spring, and
has, like ether creps, made amazing progress
siccettic day it wat put in the gratina. Tite
crop will average at least 60 busheis tn the
acre.

A Vancouver aldermian '.vlu becamne hilarieus
and tnied ta i-un aîmuck out the streets et that
city, arrned with a Wincester repeating rifle,
will resigu his position in the divie governament.
Ci' ili7ation has evidcntly advanced at Van.
couver, -wben an alderman finds it necessary ta
disappear froin public lite, on acceunit et a
little episode et this kind. The wlrthy aider.
nmalt simuad go soîith te saine ef tic ncw west.
cru states'Utwns, wlihc uch little cuterprises
al tlic one ho engagea in at Vancoover are
mure highly appreciated.

Vancouver Wo,-Zd: A tclegramt has been
rcccivcdl from Wew York by Angus Maecintosh,

îlrc3'tlent of the Morcli'îiits National Banik ef

Seattle, tlîat ail financial arrangements boa
been coiiipleted iii colînetiolu ivitli tlîe Seattle,
Lake Shiore ni Easterni, aud thiat rte work of
conistruction %vould bie PImBIsOd rapidly ta a
coiupletiozî. Mn. Mackiutosh said tluat con-
tracts n'ould h>c lot iminediately. It is under-
stood in Seattle that the satisfnctony position
iii w.hich the finances et tile Seattle, Lake Shiore
& Easter liavae beau placed is due te the in-
fluence et MNr. Vaîn lio*rne. Tite lino uvill, it is
satid, bo cempleted te t'lie bolundary and con-
îiocted witî rte C.P.R. b' tlie Istof Decenîber.
Titis is the rela whicli w.ill couîîect witli the
C. P>. R. at Ilission Station, eîîst et Vancover,
and give the latter road an outrance.- te Seattle
auîd Puiget Sound poinîts.

Lnumber Cattlngs.
Tite legs in the RI(ding inounitaing are inostly

hung up tlîis yean. Mr. Chiristie, et Brandon,
lias a loi. of legs lîung aip on the Bird-tail river.
He get don'n a miillionî feet or se lastfatwic
ho lias licou cutting at tie Brandon iit.

A big drnive ef legR rcaclîed %Vinnipeg lest
week, for D. Sprague's miii lucre. The san's
will non' commence te hum. Tite drive has
been forty-three, days in comiug frein Grand
Forks, whîere it n-as leckeul for a tinea, and
blocked the river for tn'o nmiles.

TiiE Eau Clair Luinber Company', et Calganry,
bas entered a dlaim for thirty thousand dollars
against the Goverment and Canadian Pacifie on
acceunt et the latter eoînpauy cutting tinîber
out tic Bo%' river limits white the nailway -%vas
beiug eonstruaeted.

It is reported thnat the rains et the last fort-
iiiglit hava s0 fllled the streamas fliat ail lest
winter's cnt et legs tributary te flic Like et
the WVoods it 'ne released, %aid in Urne ta lue
mniufmictiired tlîis seasen. If tiuis bo truc the
lumbermien will teed happy.

Wecstminster 6Co!mîm1iat: Tite barque Tlios.
S. Stowe is at present lyimîg iii the Royal noad *s
readyto dcpart for Deptford, England. Tito
vessel carnies as cargo 230 spars fur the uise et
the imperial go'.ernment. The spars are cadi
100 foot long and 2 feet square, andt were cut
by the Moodyville sawnuill. Tlîey are pro-
nouincedl exîuieite spemimens et pine timber,
dlean and straiglut as ai anron'. They wene
loaded juto the vessel b>' a pile driver and
donkey erigine.

The settlenient nmade with their creditors by
Marks, Dobie & Ce., mnendiants' and tomiber
dealers, Tliessalon, has ftilicu throtîgh, eîving
te tic Montrent creditons retusing. The firin
lias assigned te Relut. B3alfour, et Browni & Bal-
four, Hamilîton, and the buisiness xwiii bc wound
up. Crediters will likel>' realize 35 te 40 cents.
During the inter'val many local creditons %%are
settlcd with, liat thîc failure %vîill cause unuclu
local distrcss. Thiessalon is the centre et an
important lumbcring indîîstry in casteru AI-
gaima.

The lumber sawiîig capacity et ait milis in
WVashington Trîter>', as cempnted freom tuin-
ber shipments and local sales, is .300,961,270
teet, valued at $6,759,5S0.253, tlie actual lumber
production being about 350,000,000; thie ro-
inainder is divided up jute latths, pickcts, shin-
gles, spano sud smaîl lîîîîîben. Tho production

Covcrs the territory (.f llliget Sound, Gray's
1Uarboi îîîills, Colnibita ie.r, Slîoahwater bay,
and in a tew initernai mnille. TVhe lingot Sonnid
lumber product for tic yen%- 1SS8 %vos 285,000,
000O feet, whichl 'vaq sont to t.he varions points
on flic lilic Coast, ait.. tile forcigui shipients
wCiit te ail pirts of thie world, the, largest ship.
tuent, howcver, l>cing cousigned to tho colonial
markcets, wvhich Juave contiinned to dounand un'.
ber wvith a -qtezvlincs flint insnired a profit to
tiheîpowca

l'ont Arthur Sentind :lho failira of Ucyburn
& Sont, of Tliessalon, Algoma district, Ontoario,
on the 6tlî inst., and their departure fromt rte
cnuntry, çreated quito a littie stir. Tlîcy bati
beciî cngtgett in the lanliering eperations dur.
ing tlic pa-it winter and evitlently liad got bue.
hind. Retcrring to this faillira the Thessaloîî
Aldtocate says -"Tit.is is non' the last cha>pter
in thc records of flhc lnnîbering enteratiens dur-
ing the past %violer, whiclh resulted se disaa.
teotisly. Tite effect tipon the district lias been
serions, as mn'ay mn are unable to get their
wages3. Tite prececdingi ait througli were of
the mest disgraceful cliaracter and appeared te
bc taken with tie exprcss intentlion of defraud-
ing the poor worknien eut of tleir vagesq."

Gonoral Niotes.
*A Salem, Dak., newspaper prints tie fellow-

ing advertiscient . "If John Joncs, vvho,
twenty years ago, deserted lus poor wife and
baba, n iii retura, sail baba i içlk the
stîillin' out of him. "

TheBIarnum Iron Workas Co., of Windsor,
Ojît., mnantifacturers of bank, couleter and eflice
railings,wiire, %ork, iroi fonces, fire escapes
anid general archîitectuiral fiton wvok, have rec-
ently completedl a contract for refltting the
Dominuion Govoruiment buildings at Ojttawa,
witli thîcir appliances and designs of in irain
wvork.

The city of St. John, N.B., which bas recent.
ly eularged its borders by the addition of tic
adjacent city ot Portland, and lias bean brought
within cighteei ]tours of Mîontreal by the coin-
pletion o! the Canadian Paciflc Railway, feels
tiat it ought to coebrate its incneased inîport-
auce. Nothing on a scale se extensive has lue-
fore luccu attenipted in tie maritinme provinces.
The people ot St. John appes.r to bo au' enter-

priiig class, judgiiig froin tic reports whicl
rea.1. is frein.that quarter. It is likely, there-
fore, thiat tlîeir summiir caruival will bc a big
affair.

W. STEV-ENS. J. H. Gt.&SS.

(Sticcessors te C. S. Hyman & Go.)

IASNuFACTUREIts AND %WIIOLESAi.E DEALEILS 15

EXTRA ]FINIE,
FINE AND MEDIUM GRAD)ES

BOOTS & SHO1ES
LOND ON, on-t.

NoMr. Glas, will as UisUal call mîpon thc trade In Maniltoba,
Nrtliwcs: Tcrritorica andl lritish Columb!a. Orulcrsb>-

tetter soticiteul. Scout for saniple dezen.

JoINs CLARcmY. C. STrvsS.
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Britisù N~ ambla Board of Trade.
Tise report a! tise recesît ansîimal mseeting of

tise B3ritishs Colusmbsia Board of I'rade, of Vie.
Varia, is a lengtisy ansd imsportant documsenit.
President -Robert %Vard occupied tise chsair. lIn
apculiug thisc uetiîîg lie saîd titis cosupleteul tise
tentls year of tise board's existensce. Tisoy liad
coîssssseîced %vitis a illeînbersisip of 34, ansd tis
iad iîscreased utîtil now it, ias 100. Tihis w4us
to a certain cxtent a satis!ssctory grasvti, but
lie thossght tise meîniberaiip sisouid bo fsîlly
double tisat nusssber. Greater isitorest sisoulil
be takcss by tise bussinss 15501 is tise geiteial
svork a! tise board, sud its abjecta aidei îst
ieast by tise knowledge tisat tise cotincil isad tise
iiearty sympatisy of Victoria. Tise questiosn of
recipracai trade, svicih isas brieily referred ta
in the report, tise coîsîscil diii îiot sciais ta ho
sînderstoosi as au advocsscy of wlsat i8 known as
comsmercial union. Tise position o! Britishs
Coissmbia sens ai isolatei aise, aîsd tiseir msarket
was Vo tise soutis. If tiseir export Vr.sde was ta
increase, tey musat hsave greater reciprocal s-e.
lations witis tise Unsited States. liTeore were a
number of tise rais proîlucts o! tisis cousntry
wiih tise neigiboriîsg Repsîblic wasted, aîsd
utîssasurea should ho taken towvar.ia securing
their esstry uder favorable coniditions iîsto tise
Auserican msarket.

The report refera ta a great variety of sssb.
ýjeets, of local assd general intereat, iîscludiîsg
irnigratiais, raiiroad constructions, tninsg, mum.
beriug, filiseries, etc. Regardsîsg tise Chsina
steamers tise report says: <*Tise ssosscaiiing af
the Cisina-Jsspan inail steamers stili continsues
Vo adversely affect tise commercial isîteresti o!
tise port, and tise Board has becîs ussremittiîsg
ia its efforts te, have titis grievance resnedied.
lIs conjusîsetion witis tise Provinscial Goverrnnent,
tise Board lias again isseîsoriaiized te Imperial
autisorities iot Vo grant a subsidy Vo any lino
of steamsers; ussless it be masde a condition of tise
cositract tisat sucis steamers cali at Victoria
both ois tise outward anss insu ard passanes.

Under the iscad of telegrapis communication
tise report says.-

"The Board, despite repeated enqluiries, lias

11tili been uîsable ta elicit from tise Domsinioni
(Joveramesît;tny inforsmation as ta their reouos
for refîssing ta permit a private compauy ta
constrset, and operate a uinc of teleg.splà cous.
necting Victoria with Ptuget Sound, Vise wasst
of îvhicb continues Vo, ho a source of annoyatsce,
nd occsssionally o! ]os to ousr merca-ntile coin.
înunity.'"

Reference is also muade ta the efforts o! the
board Vo induce the Dominion Governissent Vo
suake nceded improvementis in Victoria isarbar,
butsc far %vitlsout siseces!..

Upon tise insoivcncy qusestions the board
anys

"Ila common with other kindred institutions
tisroughout the country, this board has been
gresVly disappoiuted at the continucd !aiiure cf
the Dominioni Goverosment Vo termsinate by
nicana of adequate legislation tise feeling o! us,.
certainty ansd distrust sehics lisas prevaiied for

les'crai years past, consceucent uspon tise absence
o! any-law proviuling for tise equitable distribu.
tioîs o! the assets o! insolvent debtors, and the
board lias been unreînitting in its efforts Vo
bring abosut the xsecessary change. "

Ont tise 8ubject of fishieries the board says:
111n the absence, isawcver, of a ncar mnarket,

the atlook for tse rapid derelopuneut of this
indssstry is uot cncouragitig, and it is eirncstiy
ta b ho hped that thic l)oninioss Goverîsntent
usay, iii viow of te great prospective valueof
aur sea fishierses, ejssleavor 'to enter into stsch
arrangement vit the Covcrnment af the
Unitedl States as sviii admit o! the ixuserchauge
of ail fishery praduets with that ce-,ittry, where
tf?1 deinssnd for such proslucts ia far in exceas
a! svhat cati bo sssppiied frot it.s awn ro-
sources."

Th1e niatter under tise iscauing af "General
Trssde Outloak," wua pssblislied i Tait Coài
>ItRCIAL lust WOek.

Tise auditors report showed the assets to, bc
Z3, 183.34; liabilities niil. Tise net gain for the
yessr aver 1888, was $406.61.

Robt. WVard's nomination, for a second terni
as presisient, was uîsaniniosy coirnied ; T.
E Hal a s unaniniouisiy eiected vice-president;
WV. Monteits was re-elocted secretary. Tise
faliowissg wvere eleeted the couineil . A. A.
Green, Rt. P. Iiithet, 'i'ios. Earie, A. C. Ïlum.:
erfuit, E. A. àlcQtiadle, M. T. Johnson, If. E.
Croasdaiie, D. NV. Higgins. Theoiwiug%àlè
%vers clected arbitrators: J. H. To d, B. 0.
Prior, Hl. F. Heisterman, J. S. Yates.

NIXON & (30.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Boots, Shoos and Rllbbera
-&C.mG-wrs :wFO:R

GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY
OF CANADA.

525 Main St., - Winnipeg.

là. IR. MVES & C0.
-%AUFACUIZRS OF TIE-

"Buffalo" series of Stoyes and R~anges
With Baxter's Patent Oven Balance hors

Tisewedoorsare nmade in two hiorizontl sections, the
spper on,, Isngeda t tse top. the lowcr at bottais,. ley a

81411 lt tt tise lhanSe thse tvOdoors bciîsg exacti>' bal.
ncsi sing npeis, thse Io%%er one stopplîsg 1he recieY

le% el %vitis the bottoin of tii, aven, rorinitt a0 sed, wlde
asnd Bust.ntial aseif. The operating de vice ls very
simisple, and is ail oiseuSe, mscre it ina>, bu ca 1 taken

Inar nu ,.e w-ay isst.riere vitis thse os-en. Tiseenter.
pr sing siniSer mîUl At oîscece tse grand ',selIing Iesture-~
ef tis, invenstion.

WC' ailanufntacirC a coinpicie lino, ai Os-ai Pot Ranges,
Ceali doodSCooks. SenS fer Catalogue and I'rice List.
Warehouses an-d City F:ou ndry: Quoon St.,

MONTREAL.
Hardware and Stove Worke: LONG1UEUIL.

OS1ce of Csr.ed Vire Co. - . Ls IVES, Prosideril.
Bas-b Wlre Fancing, Wire Mato, Etc,

Stoves, etc-, cati be procureS in winnijseg at îî4 Pn-n-
teas Street, f roin aur agenit, J. (5. T. Clrschorn.

LYMAN BROS. & C0.,
W11OLESALE

DRUOS AND MEDJOINES
Every requisite for tho Drug Trade

promptly suppiied.

PALMER HOIJSE,
REGINA, - - ASSiNIBOIA,_

THE LEADINca COMMERCIAL HOUS3.
Frea Sample Ri.,onis for Traveliers. Opposito

C.P.R. Station.
GHAS HARLEY, Pîtor.

S. F. MOKINNON & CO.
-satroitTits OF

Mifil.linery Goods,
Fancy Dry Goods,

blantles, Silce. etc.
Curtiur \Velliixgtuîi and Jordlan Strctb

TOE 2RC N1T C.
2 Fosusitain Court, Aidormaîsbury, London, Eeig.

J. F. E55V. 111011 fLAtN.

Eby, Blain & Co.
IWHOLE'DSALE GROOERS,

COR. FRONT AND SCOTT SrS.,

TORONTO.
Jteprescsstedl in Msanitoba and the Nortbwcsî

Territorses by WÀaîss DANLs:it, 130 Donald
Street, WiNNsrEoi.

Jas. Coopsu.. J. C. SausTJI

coopornîSmitb,
MANUFAOTURERS,

Ixnporters and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES!!
36, 38 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST,

TOB]:>uObTTWO

THE FENSON
Elevator Work8

MAN'UAcTUIElS OF-

Hiard, Steain aqd Ilydraulic

For Factories,OR
Warehouses, >l OF. VIF
Hotels, 4 OTW
et. 801WC

ýýS> Folding Steel Cates and;
Cuards.

£eESTI5SATES FMn2ISîSF.D.12

34 to 38 Duke St., - TORONTO

D. S. Perrin & G.
MAUFACTUltEFS 0F-

Bisdlits anld confectiollor'
LONDON, - Canada.

>5ESIDENT AOsENS:

Port Arthur--Oeo. M. Francis.
Winsiipcg-Gco. Parr. Victoria-C. R. iqc,
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Furniture and Iindertaking House.

le UIGHES& Co
WITOLESALE & RETAlL*

FUIINITUIIE WPlEFtOOFS, 285 N4ain St
UpDERTAýK1NC IOOMS, 517 f4ain Street

TELEPEONE No. 413.

geiJlosest prices given ta dealersM

Satsfaction guarantced in evcry
department.

BROWN BRUSII,
Wholesale and Manufacturing

STATIONIERS,
64 ta 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Accout Blooks Paper-ail kinds
Office supplies Statiouery
Wallets I>ocket Books
Ladies ilaid Satc-hels
Pocket and Office Dairies
Leather Goods Binders Materlals
Printers Supplies

dos. Schilitz Brewiîng Oo's
biîLWAUxaa BXPoItT I3OrrLx»

AND DRAUGIUT

PEaRIITS FILLE»)

GE. ELEAgenit fo aitlaadtho Northwest,

DICK, BANNINO & CO
Luibor, Sbinges aldLath,

DOORS AND SASHI.

IIILLS AT rZEEWATIN. OFFICE: OPPOSITE C.P.R

ASSENOGER DEPOT, WINNIPEG.

Toronlto Hîde & 'Wool C'o
Wholesale Dealers in

TILDES!
SHEEPSKINS AND WOOL

JOHN HALLAM
88 Princess St., WINNIPEG

831 and 85 Front Street East, - TORONTO.
p ýrOitiEmtO.

£ewe wiil teo ini the mark-et this season
as usual for ail classes of Wool, and
ara prepared to pay the highest mar-
ket priceza.

The Canada Rubher Co'y
OF MONTREAL.

Matfacturerers of Rubiber Shocs; Feit Boot-s,
Rubbc l>ackiaîg, Ilose, etc.

WORKS: Papineau Square, Molra
WAREIIOUSE: 335 St. Paul St. Mnra
Branch: Cor. Front & Vonge Sts.. Toronto.

àTHE 
Q E I'

LAIU NDRY BAR.
AUX FOR IT. AND TrAKE NO OTHER.

BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS.

ADoREss: ALFRED SAVACE & SON, MONTREAIL

COCHRAY A, CASSILS & CO.

,wholeialg Boots 0 Shoos
Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xavier Sts.,

liatitoba and N.W.T. Agcncy: J. .~ MACD)ONALD,
Alciintro 13!ocl<, Waaxarr..

B3ritish Colunibla r'ranch. WM. SI{INE J'an ilortie
VIock, V.%NcotLvYR

ROYAL SOAP MFG&COI
BPRAgDS: Hardwater, Dominion, Lincn, Ivorine

and Electrie, aiso a fui! uine of Toilet Soaps.

0f Al Wholesale Dealers
I .J oh qstoqn & G o.

(aeLivingston, Johnston &z Co.)
WHOLESALE MAHUJACTURERS

3M I .j%. 3C - - IW AL X> MS

CLOTHINC
44 Bix S-rnEE'r, TORONTO0.

EVERY VARIETY 0F
Painters 'Brushes,

Artist Brushes,
Household Brushes,

Stable Erushes,
Toilet Brushes,

-. IAU.tCTVRED l-

Chas. Boookh & 50115
Ail our Brushcs aro branded DOECKII

to distinguishi thein front infcrior imitations
and as a guarautec of thicir quality.

STRANG & 00.
Wisbait Block, Market St. East,

WHOLESALE GROCEI<S
AND DEALERS IX

Provisions, iVines and Liquors,

Wff B. SANFORD MYFG 00.1 Ld.
MARUFACTUIlERS OF

(CLITHIC
45 to49 King St.

HAMILTON

f

Albert Street.

&WINNIPEG.

(T -
Home ProductionV.F1 MANUFACrURE

BSARB WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTEO WIRE, 13ARu

Ani arc Agenta for the
gRrWovcn WVire Fenchng.lIa

Weo arc In a position to 1111 ail orders rrnîy
Onrs Io the oniy wire î.,anufacturci iii to ZI>onuinio 0

Canada oit whleh is tou,,d the CENIJINE LOCK BAtti
Apcrsoýr,ntr.ouO ,. III eoin iSIce 3 oit of thae f st. Qua
Iityoi.virot bcst ENOLISII BItESEMEIt STEÉL
Evcry pouind guaranted.

Manitoba Wire Company

BROMLEY & 00.
-MAOFCTLRESOF-

Awllilgs, Mattrosses, Etc.
17 McWILLIAM STREET WEST,

WINNIIPEG.
LYMANq KNOX & ÇO.

IMPORTERS AND-

WIioIesaIe Druggpists,
MONTREAL.

Ptrts gpVen on api«onand Correspoîde7lce

Mill at Point Dotiglas.
Cap acity - - - 1000 Barrels per dayj

OFFICE :-Corne3r King an d
Alexander Streets, Winnipeg,

A Full Stock of Patent Hlungarian, Strong
Bakers' and Spring Extra Flour; Oatrneal, Pot
and Pearl Barlc , Graham Flour, Cracked
W'heat, Bran, Short8, G round Feed, Oate,
]3anley.
Whcat buyers ut all C. P. R. Shipping Stations
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The Mallufacturers' Lifo Accidenlt Insurance Oo's
":ezc £» X~~W O

Combined Authorized Capital $ -3,000,000

Incorîserated by Spee!aI Act of thea Dominion Parîlanient
F'ullGovernnmont Depos t.

Absolute Socurlty Ofl'ored ln a LIvo, Promperous and

POPULÂR CÂNADLAN COMPANY.
,.. nasnssT8lRJOHN A. MAOD'ONADP.. ...ç s~~- V~x.Prsîo~fts0eerre ooderhans,, *s., Prsd ftho Bankc of Torento.

Z - -William Bell. FEsq.. Manufacturer, Guelph.

J. L.IE~,Secretary-Treasuror.

WM. SCOTT, Provincial Manager, Winnipeg
* Aol>NTS %VANTED 1.1 UNREPRESYNTED) DisTsuers.

THE BARNLJM WIRE & IRON. WORKS 0F ONTARIO

- I

XLIRKPATRICK & COORSON
Establlshed 1860.

Commission Merchants,
FLouR, GRAIN. BUTTER, &C.

Consignments and Orders licited

r7Vi R PTU RII rrr* EIsel x.t y av sl w r lth lae
fraua. ty stua , of' cas.

il lu e tC., tbongt o. . or Bu ffalN.h
sT 1% *NAUIf. s iitýb= enau ru.. ons lEl AIIIS

@Ri1 c 14m or 1,, ok
M4..CUHESria ilciis

WALKER HOUSE.
c TieMost co-ienlcntly located Ilotel ln Toronto.

On. Block frOM Union RailwaY DOpot
A flrst.c2aes Fa52111y and Commercial Blouse.

Terme 2rom *2 ýa Dga3
DAVID WVALKER, PnopitETso.

.Corijer York and Front Sts., TORONTO, Oqt.

HILLIARD HOUSE
RAT PORTAGE.

The Palace HEotel of the Northwcst, Ontario.
Nowly and clcgantly furnished throughout.
The only Commercial Hlouse in tihe distrlqt.
pluat clus Saniple Boom. Torma Ressonable,

LOUIS HILLIARD, PaOPRxEOR.

P. J. EVINS, PresidenL. P. B. EOLELS. sbely4eas

-bANUFACTUISERS OF-

Iron Fire Escapes.
Iron Stair Ways,

Cemctery Fences, Io ecs
Bankc *ud Office eIliigs,

Elevator Enclosures,
Arébitectural Metal Worh.

ive lune 12 catalogues sent FmEr te any aadrems
Des1gaýs and Estiniates Furnished on Application.

TH9E LAN9GHA.M HOTEL,
BRANDON, -MANITOBA.

Situated on 12th Street Frc Bus Inects ail trains.
Conmmercial Sasuple R'oonss lNewly lurnished through-
out. Every roon, heated by ateans.

JASA. W. NEALON, P). A. W. LEVLAR, M1ar.r.

2VOTEING LIKAE L'A THER..

W. N. JOHNSTON & C0.,
liportera and Deales in

LEATIIER Ab1D FIN WI1G8U
Manufacturera of Horse CoU1ars, Boots

and Shoos, Slippers, etc
23 and 25 Alexander St. West, Winnipeg

MUNROE & 00.,
Wholesale Dealers lu

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Ze0P TuEr DEST 15RANDSE

9thl STREET, - B3RANDON

Wm. Ferguson,

Grant &'Rorn
Gommlissiori Merchants,

56 Princess Street, WINNIPEG

0f Flour, Butter, Eggs aqd Chee.

TiiomAs LÂuRY & SON'S 01ÈLEBRATED
CURE D MEATS.

Always in Sto.k HAMS and BACON, etc.

4aý:BA-S l
For Fleur, Bran, Oate, ctc.-Juto ani Cotton.

ENGLISK DAIRY SALT.
Frost Proof and Cold Storago. Çonsignmeuts

Solîcited.

EVANS BROS.' PIANOS,
Fine Finish, Fine Toned, Easy Touch.

Doherty Organ.
£lrSend for Catalogue and Prico List«

O. E. MAROVI GENSERAL AGENT,

WINNIPEG.

8. IL PARSONS. I1Eý"RY BELL. WV. B. 11AZLEY

PARSONSi BELL 00C.y

Wliolesalo Paper Doalers
ANDS-

GENERAL STÂTIONERS.
AGENTS

Canada Paper Comhpany,
Manufacturer, Printin lg&Wrltlng PAPsr
&C., Montrea1and Win orM, Qubec.

Ale%. Pirle & Sons,
Manuf&cturereklue Stattontery, Aberdeen> Scottand.

M. Staunton & CJo., -
Manufacturers Wall Pe.pera, Toronto.

GERRIE BLOCK, PRINCESS STREET,
WINNIPEG.

IeALPIE TOBAOCO COI.
WILOLTSAOE

WINES- LIQUORS AND MIARS "WOODCOOK"
£Z'Perznit Ordcrs Promptly Exceutcdm SMNOKING IN

8th Street, - Brandon 10c. and 25o Plugs.
Tho Sweetest and Coolcat Smockc of anyj

JAS. M:oORE.ADY & C0., Tobscco in the niarkct; also, aur

WHOLESALE O i R W
Boot and Shoe lalufaoturerS, CIIEWIJ4C IM4 10o PLUS.

MONTREAL.Tlr IlIghe2t Orsdo of BLACKL GOODS made lIn Cani4k 1MONTREAL. ORKS: NEWl YOBX CGITY, AND
SAMPLE BOOMS, 90 MAIN ST:WINNIPEG EPAAE OOT
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Eastern Business.
ONTARIO.

A. Watt, grist miii, Palmerston, is dead.
jas. Evans, foundry, Oitioniee, bas assigitud.
J. H. Secord, grocer, Se. Thomnan, bas sold

eut.
J. S. Deacon, barncssitiaker, London, lias as.

signed.
E. J. Mattbows, general etoroeoper, Flinton.

la dead.
Thos. Boawell, hotoikeeper, London, hat

sold out.
J. C. E'bert, harness dealer, Fisherville, is in

diffictilty.
John Oag, heoteikeepor, Sarnia, lias removed

to London.
W. J. Wallis, lumber merchant, Shieddo,

bas assigned.
Jno. H. Moyer, dealer in tinis, etc., Wellesley,

bas assigocd.
W. J. Brinkmian, harnessniakcr, Wiarton,

bas assigued.
Clark & Campbell, painters, etc., Toronto,

have dissolved.
L D. Tait, grocer, Toronto, stock sold and

out of business.
S. C. Warner, shous, etc., Orillia, is offcring

50e in the dollar.
J. B. Bell, lioteikeeper, Blackstock, lias re.

nved to Orono.
R. H. Webb, hoctelieeper, Barrie, bas ru.

rcoved te Strouid.
J. M. Methot, general storekeuper, Dalhousie

Mills, bas assîgnued.
R. Buchanan, grocur, Toronto, style n0w

Dalby & Buchmanan.
W. A. Wilcott, dealer ini fleur and fced,

Toronto, has assigned.
W~allis & Cairns, general etorekeepers, Shed.

den, are in liquidation.
John Wilson, manufacturer of potash,

Harrison, has sold out.
Johin Moody & Soit, woolen factory, Ridge-

town, were burned out.
Johin Sterrett, carpenter, Camiaachie, is leav.

ing for thc Unoited States.
Drumbo Trading Co., Drumbho, bave sold out

thuir stovu and tin business.
Sanderson & Pillotv, dealers ini britshes.

Toronto, arc about to dissolve.
B3rown & Tenclb, agrieultural implement

dealers, Waterford, hiavo dissolved.
W. B. Thotupson, dealer in drugs, Cornwall,

stock is a<lvertised for sale by tender.
Cummicg & Brook, general stor-ekeepers,

Arva, have dissolved acd eaeli continues atone.
W. H. Matthuws, betelkeepur, Shelbourue,

is ilead ; business now carried on by _Mrs. W.
I. Miatthews.

Tbe following -.vere damaged by fire at sain.
cc:-C. Arthuis, photos; W. D. Battersby,
hiotel ; Jainqe Hayes, physician; A. Hillier,
livery ; Wallace MeQueun, hotel ; C. P
MIisnur, bakecr; T. Stevenson, taitler.

QUEBEC.
L. H. Paquin, grocer, Sorel, bas assigned.
N. H. Patradis, grocer, Sorel, bas assigncd.
Ernest Dulie, shocs, Miontreal, lias assigned.
Nap. Mercier, furniture, Lovis. lias assigned.
P>. Reid & Son, coal, Montreal, P. Reid dead.
C. F. LeForcst, genoral store, St. Andre, lias

assigncd.
J. F. X. Dupuy, dry gozoda, St. Johns, bas

assigncd.
Edouard Pâtry, crockery, etc., Moutreal, has

assigncd.
P. White & Ce,, produco, Montreal, P.

White dead.
J. T. LotA"urnelix, whelesale paltt, Moentroal,

b"a Desilied.

Peltier & Rochon, contractera, Montrer-l,
have dissolved.

Boisseau & Bro., dry goods, Mjintral, have
dissn'ivedl L. H. Boiisseau continucs sînder te
samne style.

John Findiay, folinder, M,%ontreal, lias ail.
initted Fred. N. Findllay parther uinder style
John Findlay & Sont.

Whîitney, Wardlow & Co., Icather and find-.

legs, Montreal, have dlissolved . J. H. Wardlow
continues under style J. R. Wardlow & Co.

NOVA SCOTIA.
T. E. Alions, druget, Acadia Mines, lias sobi

ont.
P. (,. Byrd, goneral store, Cliei.zeteook,

bouse destroyed by fire.
A. & W. Smith & Ce., wvlîlesale grocers, etc.

Halifax, A. Smnitlî dead.
G. E. Forsyth & Co., wliolesale grocers, Hali.

fax, stock damaged lmy fire, instired.
Nova Scotia Cotton Mfg. Ce. Ltl., Halifax,

bave trusteed reaI and personal property.
-0

Business In British Colaubia.
The VaoeouverlVense says. Tho buseiness of

the past iveek wvas anore tItan usually geod.
Large consignicents in ail lices have beeni ru-
ceived by local traders, anîl] the sinall dealers
report business cxcecdingl3 birisk andl ,olleu.
tiens easy. Manitoba butter anîd cggs have
been reccived in considerable (luantities, and
the products of the surrotînding ranîches are
dlaily placed on te nmarket. The fruit inurth
aots are having thmeir harvest. AImuýt ccrý
suimmer fruit is now in in large ijuantities, and
the prices aro witliin popular reacli. Thie fisli
market is kept fairly wvcll itupplied. l>rices
have tnt variefi ira any particular sitîce last
week

WVliolesale pricca ait Victoria last wcek were
given as follows : lu tiain $7.00;
strocg bakers', $6.50; royal, e.25; premier,
$5.50; snowflake, $3.25; superflue, S-1.50.
Wbcat, per toi, *37; oats, per tot, $25; harle,
per ton, $.10; nîîddlxnga, Vur toit, S28; bri.iu,
pur ton, $25; grotind focal, per toit, $Z30; oit
cake, per ton, S.37.50; corn, whlole, 10 ; do.,
cracked, $45; cornineal, pur 100 1k2., $2.75;
oatmneal, per 100 Ibs., Saanich, $1.55O; beaus,
large whiite, pur 100 lbs., $5; peas, for fee<l,
per ton, 8$; potatees, per tont, $13; do., sweet,
pur 100 lbs., q4; oniocs, $1.50; lîay, baled, pur
ton, $120; straw, per bile. $l.25 to $1.50;
apples, pur box 50 lbs., Sl..50; banamas, pfr
buncb, $4; pcars, choic Bartlutt, pur box, $2;
peaches, $1.25; grapue, MIuscatelle, 25 lbs.,
$1.50; cocoanuts, per 100, $11; tomnatates, Cal.
251th box, $1; eggs, Island, pur clozen, 15e; de.,
imported, pur do:-en, 22c; butter, roll, Island,
pur lb., 125e; impurtL.d, 26c; tub or flrkin,
eruamery, 122c; tub or firkiu, dairy, '20e; cîteese,
local, pur lb., 15c; do., Canadian, 1'2j te 15e;
do., Califorcia, 17 te 18e; hamns, Evans, pur lb).
15e; do., Anicrican, 17 te 18c; bacon, Evans,
breakfast, pur lb., 14 to 16c; de., Anierican,
1Ohc. (lo., rolled, 14e; slioulders, pur lb., 1'2ic;
lard, per lb . 12%c; beef, pur lb., Se; inutton,
pur lb., 10-.; pork, frcsb. pur lb., 12jc; veal,
dressed, pur lb, l2M te 15c; tallow, '2ic; bides,
4 te 7ýc; skine, slîeep, cach, 25 to 35e; satinera,
pur lb., 7e. hanlibut, pur lb.. Se.

"KNacsas subool toacber-'"Wliere doua ait our
grain go toe ? "Into the lioppor." "lVhat
bope rla ",Gbsopr"tiipatyso

cdm cliolar" iu hstybot
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Grain and iiig.
The Macitoba Milling and flrc%çitg Ce., of

C.-rberry, Nlan., 'vill builai an olevator at thîeir
inill tItis seasoti, with a capacity of .35,000
buafliels. Vorlc li cenmnenced on the struc-
ture.

The 'Moose Jaw £Ner reports thtat the ci-eps
in that district have beu greatly improved by
reeent rainei, anti a fair averago crop je nowv
calculatod upon. Thoe LVecs furthcr saye:z it
is cstiniated tîtat tliero is miore ]andl alreacly
breken tItis Besson tihan tu theo fivo years pro.
vioene.

The l'rcsbytcrian iniister at 2lcCregor sta-
tien, Mlati., reports tlîat tho indications in that
district fer a inagnificentcrop wvero nover bottor.
01,1 suttlers affirutd tîtat ter tae first time in
inany years tîtere wvas danger et the grain lodg.
ing ewing tei the grcatness of the crep. Items
likec titis in a short crop season aire refresthing,
tligh it will be sour grapes te in-sej the
districts wliurc thme drouglt bias been so severe.

A cerrespendent at Portage la Prairie, Mau.,
wvrites : Th'le dreughît has net affeeted us in the
sliglitest degre, and thme erops are ie a botter
cenditien andi further advanced thiaseason than
tbey have been in any year within the mnemory
cf theu oldest resident. Wlieat is well licadecl,
the straw is at average lungtlî, and these who
are qîmalified to speak on thme subject tiay tho
b.aîuêple ut grata, prunaiste tuecxcecd that of last
year. As fer as tîmis district is concerned, wvo
need nie naire rtlin before liarvest, wliich ivill
commnmîce about Auigust 1lst.

LASr Week wre noticed tîmat Il. C. -Bauinister,
of the Granmd Central botel, ?%innedosa, Mac.,
liad Icascd the BllWvicw bouite et Portage la
P.rairie. It is i00W bearnud that Thmos. Dade,
of WVinnipeg, will bue assoeiated with Mr.
Banmîister lua the cantrol ef the hiotelaet Portage,
imoder the firmn naine cf Bannister & D.Lde.

A 3îEwTirc ef the Winnipug Boeard of Trade
]totad last week, the fellowing resoitutien regard-
ing thme Assiniboine wvater-power was passed:
"«That this board, wlmile hielieving in the fousi-
lmility ef thme Assiniboine -%ator-powcr scîmume
as reported on l'y city engineer Ruttan, and
endersed by J. T. Fannicg, C. E., ef Mlinnua.
polio, and being satisfled ef its power fur gret
good te the city of Winnipeg, and its haviog a
probebly large profit te its incorporators, if
propurly mnanageai, considers tai it would bue
itjudicious, on tÙ3 part of the city te incur thte
liability naccessary (said te bu fromn $400,000 to
$700,000) te comploe the sali works at tbe
present timu in view o! the large indebteclnesa
of the city and the probable ineresse cf the
saine ln the near future for the extension et thut
soecrage systeni anal othter street improve-
mnits." This resolution ne deubt endorses the
sentiments of a large nuinher of the business
mec and large preperty bottiers ot tho city.
In viewv o! the fact. that a private coinpnny is
rca<ly te go on with the work, it le feît thet in
the present condition et the civic finances it
would bu adviseble thiat the city should incur
ne fnrther risk in theu metter. The city can
gain ail the dcsired advantages fromn the con-
struction o! the work hy private enterpriso,
w~hite at the saine tinte ren :înin.- froc frQ:n1 .11Y
iltk !l the ueclert4king.
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Eyory Iornillg at 9.45
STr. PAUL,

MIN NEAPOLIS

MANITOBA
RAILWAV

Leo.VRs Winncipeg for F(trgo, Minneapolis alla
St îal naking connectionls at

GadForks for
Grea Fala, ele a and Buîtte, and ail Pacifie
Coast l'oints, antI at Minneapolis and

St. Patul Union Depots for
Chicago, Detroit, Toronto, New York, Mon.

trcai andI ail points in Canîada andI
the iuîited Statos.

Fort3 -Severi Miles the Sliorteït Lino to St. PaulNo
rhatîge of Cars. Tho offly litre rnnlug 1 rec Volonîst
Siccpini. Gars to St. Pl'a. J.iso cegest llilfet.sitepî)ng
cars aýe. in)g 3lesIat sigilil cot te ail dase, o! ssuncers.
11aggage for Oîît.rio P>oinîts chtcked through without
annnyaîîce it cîlstils.

For fulilvip.rliculars. inai, foid^rs, rates of frckght,
call oi or write ~0

H. G. NlcNfcKKN, Oeceral Agent,
376 Miaini :t., Corner Portage Aveline.

W. S. ALXî<ASOKER, Oeil Tralle' Nlgr, St. P'aul.
P. J WîîerTse, Cen. Ticket and Prrpn. Art., St P'aul.

ir THESE VESTIBULED TRAINS «u
go ini service May lSth.

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omùaa Ry
THE NORTH WESTERN UINE,

Tho best equipped lino to
CHICAGO, OMAHA AND KANSAS CITY.

The ONLY lino te Chicago rurning Pullman
and Wagner Vestibuied Trains.
43we Vestlbuled Trains arc limitedas to timo but not
Iiited as to number of paeengers Ail classes of Pas-
senjers carnie 1, wvith scparate apartments for cach cdams,

adNO EXTRtA FARE8.
Trains Eastward vvili run as follous: Leave Miincea.

polis 6.50 p.rn.; St iaui7.30p n. Arrive ilwlce7.40
a.rn; Chicago 6-10 a.m.

The Sleeping Cars on therro trains have been prepared
eÇ -cai for this sz-n'ice, and together wvith tho Vestibis.

Dinliig Cara, Coaches and Bgg Cars are the flnest
eqlpdtrains of tiroir claus lute world. 1

TlýicKeT AT LonV O5T tIAryM, and igood on theso Vostibuled
Trains, cru bc iecurcd at the following cilices: St Paul,
159 Eastlhsrd Street; Mlinneapolis. 13 Nirollet loune
Block, Duluth, 112 %Wcst buperior Street, aise atSt Patil
and liniiealpoInt, Uion D..p.ts ai. at .tflza if .x»iùc.ttlig
lns. Sleeping car accommiodation securcd Ili zd.anoce.
NOTE-The aboi e advertised thue in the actual niuning

tinie, and the meotte of the Nerthwestcrn Linre lis 1AL-
WAYS ON TiblE."
E. W. WINTEIt, F. Bl. CLAII<E,

general.Niaiiaiger. Ceocrai Trafil Manager

T. W. TE%'SDALE, Ceneral Passenger Agent

Oklahoma WVTide Open !
Now that the I>resident bas issued his

proclamation declaring the Oklahoma lads
open for the taking of dlaims, every one will bie
intcrested iii knowing iîow they can reacli this
section wvith as little clelay as possible, andI the
least ex pense.

The f4inneapolis & St. Louis lRaiIway,
"ALBERT LEA R~OUTE,"

in confection witlh tho

Chicago, I'ansas & Nebraska Railway,
offers the only direct andI feasable route te this
section.

Only one change of cars between St. Paul or
II.nnepolis and Pound Creck, I. T., ithere
connectîon are macie with Stage lino for Ft.
Roeo, Ft. Sill, and ail interior points in tho
Oklahomsa country.

For Rates, Time Table, etc., address your
nearcît R. R. Agent, os %rite to

C. H. HOLDRIDGE,
0. T. & P. A., 31. & ST. L. Ry.,

bMinneapolie.

N. W. 0. & N. Colis Railway
TIm:rl lm &BLMMJ.

Rend Down. RoiS_ Up.
coNta RAST. STATIONS. ooISO wMsr.
No. 1 Dally. No 2 Daiiy.
14 00 De ............ Lethbridge ........ Ar 1 W0
165 65............. Woodpecker ....... ........ 23 35
160 ............. Purpile Springs ............ 2240
17 45 -Ar * .... fOr.y Lake ........ 24
18 001 214
18 50 ............. Cherry Colll:o ............. 20 65

--0 0 ........ .... invfre ........ J De 20 0
20 6..........Wîn'ifcd........Ar ID 55

20 5............. Scen Persons ............. 18 45
22 10 Ar ... .... . .. unîr.ore... ... ..... De 17 30

t 3lcals.
E. T. GALT, J. BIIALEY.

Manager, S3u pct
Lothbnidge. Ibridge.

Manitoba and NorthWeStern Ry.
CHANGE OF TIME.

PASS
Tuesday

Thurnay
an

Saturday

LXAVE
160

1 17 45
13 46
19 45

20 60

21 30
t 2230

23 30

24 10

24 40
1 15

ARRIVE

Milets blonday
trou, STATIONS. Wednesdy

Portage IanS
Frldays

j ARRIVE.
Pertageha Prairie ... SS0'

3...Gladstone . .. t 12 OS
6....N ecpawa........ 10 33

# Slfu**,i.nedoga .... 55

94.... apiS City .... 8 30

115... Snoah Lake .... 8 0
138 ........ lile......... t 7 0
155 . *Binscarthî..... 65

lo6 l1tusseh .......... 6 15

160 Laýngcnu 7 I6
2mi alct.....3 40

LXAVE

ilàcals.
"Trains for Biuscarth leave Birtlo Tucsdaye and Satur.

daysonly a 2'2.50; rcturnlng. brava 1Binncarth Wednes.
days and SIouday, aonly et 5.55 For Russe ca% a. Dirtie
Tucsdays ouly at 2q.50. reterning icave Itustell W*cdncs-
ds.ya ""IN 5.5 F 15. For Langenburg and Satte0atr teavr
ilirtie Saturdava only at 22.50; returiting Icave SaItcoatr;
bleu&3 aaeniy at 3.40. IFor Ilapid City lante Ilinnedoxa
Tucadais, Tbursdays anS Saturday3 at 20.00, rcturning
leave ltapld City lic>ndayir, Wedncsdays and Fridayi
ait8.30.

Above trains commect at Portage la Pralre wîth tralis
of the Canadlan Pacifie llailway te and front Winnîipeg

Fer Information as te, Freight or Passeuger B&te apply
to A. SIacdonald, A4sistat Freigbt and Passcn,er Agent
Portages la Prairie. or to,

W R. BAKER, Cenoral Superiatendent

Northern Paoillo & Manitoba Ry.
Vally iý Exress Expres iDaiY

oxotI o 1 Ceîîtrol Staîîdaî 1. o. 64. r,.
una.Daily. Tisi. Daily. ISin.

1.2%p. n 1.40p.11t.Wiiîpe L .. :10 a.n 4:00
ll.îî1.32 11.n1~og unton En :2 a.îIn 4:16

12.47 P. 1. 19 p.r . *t No :r .. O '17.m :311.65 a.ln 12.471jîi .:. St Agatho .. 4 10:1 an 6:36
11.24 a.îISI.12.27 p) le . 511,r P'lains .. 3. 10:15 Liii 6:11
10.66 a.ni '12.0811.1nî -. Mlorris. 40 il.05 a si) 0:42
10 17 '"iii111.55 ail, .... St. Jean. .. 47 11:23 a.Inl 7:0
Il40Oa Ili Il 33 ah, .. .Letallie. .. 50 11.45 Lin 7.45
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Pullmnan Palace Sleeping Cars anS Diniug Cars on
oecry train
J. 31. CRISUA1, il. SWINFOIlD,

Gencral Manager. Ceneral Agent

Fovr tiar, rime tablies. or any lnfars.allen lu rienard to the
lin,. spplytol anytlunet agent lu the, North% ost, or te W. 11. l)lXO.
Am. t &.viàIl-a.. Agoni.. àbl I'.nnt îr1 e la , M.iiona.

lteewr7.i.i MILi.)U IL A V If CÂUI;iCTF.1.
GrneraI Manager. GeaI l'ams and Ticket Agt

J. P. TuiKn m. il. IICA5reittl
Au*t cul Manffer. Asat GeaiPs,, and Tk*t A&t.

The paper on wh'iclj thiB Journal is priiyted la made by the Canada Paper Co., Mrntitra. Pa e, Bell & Co., Aget#, Winnipeg
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INortliorllPacillo
And Manitoba Railway.

Tho Only Lino Ruining

A VESTIBULED TRAIN
Pullman Sicepers and Dining Cars

Frorn Winnipeg to thoe Soutli.

TO ALL POINTS IN CANADA
Including British Columbia andI the Uniited

States, making close connections nt ail
Union Dopots.

Also Ticketst on Sale to ail Po:uta in the Eust,

Via the Great Lakes,
At (lreatly Reeuced Rates.

Ail BagSage destineui for points in Canada
>Ceeked Through, doing aWay ,Vitlî

Custioms Troublas.

0-lean iàassagt, aitd Dertis Scurcd
To andI frein Great Brliala and Europe. Alilreit.

clarrs Stcanis'iij LUnes repre3euted.

Ikound Trip Exzcursion Tickets
To Pacifie Coast, GootI for Six Months.

For fulîl iîîfo-mation eall - or write to any of
the Company's Agents,

I. J. BIELCH,
City Ticket Agent. 283 Main St., Winnipeg.

H ERBERT SWINFORD,
General Agent, 457 Main St., Winnipeg.

J. M. GRAHAM, General Manager.

Ohicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul Railway.


